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0™L ^: ■ i■ 1-About iflany Towns Completely Wiped Off the Map”
aoo.ooo Lives Lost--Tidal Wave Causes Great 
Destruction—Entire Coast Line Changed.

I7
FIRE • INSURANCE-^-nSr^i'S^^
P*nie* in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the 

“ weak ones ”

YÂ «± ., . ' .

4 ■s * *
Pitt ÎMA®

A terrible earthquake followed by 1er buildings shared the MWl£ *Ti F 
a tidal wave caused terrible destruo Of 280 railway employees in the x ^
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apparent it seems impossible to ex- swallowing up of boats, the crushing I £
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CHICKENS, PORK AND number »? thousands, but be- man bodies. . . # J] Clearance ol BOVS*

BEEF H ERE. cause of ^ woj^d S* ^ | Knickers ^
■ ■ buried » the rums, many of whom liqe ut tee surrou » if , i

»h,tt,ipaoi««s‘Ii4gü
Italy is absolutely stunned and on the , house, along t e re * 1 to tl 60 per pair. - All atone

scene oi the disaster the bulk of the j tottering ruins remained. Fromjt^ej price. to clear, per pair (>5c
i — i î For o 11 v dfinpiitsd >îtb ! ruins from time to time —rcr© people are literally Gemenveu VV1U1|4U1U ^ Hm.oke > — •

^»*-T ,ro” M'°°" “ iKurss:'.tÆSïï î.
When King Victor and the Queen harbor at Messina £ the tidal j 

a r rived at Messina today touching incident to the earthquake disas!
ei«« .. ; HO": «J

i ties made their way into ruined concerning the earthquake aiy - townTÏhe sœne of horror and dis-j from Reggio, says that several

■who almost swooned. Crowds of ter hce p^ Palmi, 300 liodiea have
ror stridken people swarmed about uij • >

^mVgTrprit jeral hundred m^re are hurt 

Many terrible stories are1"— ■ "

MOT is the most handsome and serviceable 
ur that can be bought for a moderate price. 

We have 25 Collars that must be cleared out now 
rd to their value. The Discount
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PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 
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related in connection with the rescue 

had to contend 
so deep rooted

almero, Dec. 30.—A wrt$kin 
train despatched from Messina to tl 
hope of aiding the earthquake .suffei 
ers was forced to peturn here, bein 
unable to go farther than within te 
miles of the stricken city, on accout 
of

■ k.

Jl happy new Year
toall

Our eusiomm

",
f ECwork. The_ rescuers 

a superstition
in the Sicilian mind, that in many 
instances injured men and women 

to crumbling walls refusing to 
t go their hold and seek a safer
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i Brand Suit—to 
and elbows, and I *

i
tracks.

houses

! A SPECIAL FEATJÜ1 4-- -.t —eer 1• ,i - - 4Items and 
Prices will be 

Given in 

Next Issue

;
enAMetsUsrinnael [ Parts, Dee. 307-A Palema

, v the worst says ths-t a torpedo boat which wentcorroborate ,n every detaU ^worst £ Wng unabto
th^lSraierCmu^.rcipaUty buildings, the'to locate the site of the city and J 
barrack’s, and the prison are all des- reporting that nothing remained .but * 

troyed, and presuny-bly all the smal- ruins.

-• fiscjfc *L for $3.95 Prizes
on Display in

* ÜWill be a Contest for who are the 
Three Host Popular Young Ladies 

in Regina. ^ »-Y

0 of good, eer- iWindows* ;
4wrt ...

tssessssspa ssssaax^r---- •
a Sunday. . last when the business of the year ^

A large number of the mfcmbers ot ™eralIy was brought to an end. An |t 
the craft met at the temple to the honorarium o{ $1006. was voted to t 
evening and witnessed the ceremony ^ retiling mayor who gratefully j ex 
of installing*the officers of Was“; I acknowledged the same in a speech 1 v 
Lodge No. 2 and R.N.W.M.P Lodge reply The sum 0f $500 was gran- I T»
No. 11. The officers Were installed , ^ the volunteer fire brigade io,| V 
by R. W. Bro. Gorrell assisted «$ {récognition of titeir valued services. J *+
W Bros. Shaw and Fenwick. 1 . I

The totiowing are the officers for An extraordinary general meeti g 
the two lodges for the ensuing year : o£ ^ Malcolm’s Western Canneries 

' WASCANA NO 2 was held in Regina this week. The j

I.P.M., L. T. McDonald. resignation of Mr. F. H. Malcolm as
W.M., W. A. Wilson. manager was accepted, and . •
S W *J. N. Bayne. Flowers appointed- managing dir
5V J M. Smith. or. Three new directors have been
Clupiain S. Clarke. added, Hon. R- W. Scott, of Ottawa, ______
Treasure;, D. S. McCannell. Hon. Hugh John Macdonald
Secretary, Wm. Dallas. : nipeg, and J. T. Barrie of Toronto. I *aun
D of Ceremonies, C. C. Graham. I The company will raise more money 
Junior Deacon, J. W. Cram. land then commence operating their
Senior Deacon, C. O. Hodgkins., plant at Medicine Hat.

Senior Steward Vm. The Battleford Board of Trade ask-

- - —* * ^
Organist, F. B. Jacob. lance the apposent
Tyler F. Dvmott, to Mr. McNab on the board, of uni-
Auditors, W. H. Hurley and J- K |Versity governors. They considered.

that an injustice was being done to 
that part of the province in not hav- 

I tog one representative tin That bpard j ^ 
while Prince Albert, Saskatoon, Re- | ^

Lina and Moose Jaw had two. Their 
request was not granted, however, 

las the government has appointed Mr.
I Bell of Saskatoon to succeed Mr.. A.
Ip. McNab. .

Local and General.Maeon’e Installed.
it

* Wl
fall and winter 
til cumbersome, =< 
a Special. This 
th felt tops in S 
1, piano felt lin- 
hat seem impos- S 
known this boot 
ard service and S 
s 6 to 11 at $5.00 =

*me Wish Our friends and Patrons 
fl Oery fiappy and Prosperous new Year ,

Vy And at the same time thauk them for their liberaLpalrou- 
age during the year 1908, and promise them for the future the 
same attention and devotion to their interests.the Canada Book and Drug Co. Dd ! yI
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WATCHES
i I

x ♦ rr style in pink and 
lined soles, sizes 5

FOR
: FOR 

LADIES
Y» P„»ls«J V«K Wif. . Watch if th. Wheat Wa. >« ft—" |

- —*iæ^SXSS£822~i
Gents’ size, *10.00 to *15.00.

LADIES4
-

pair.
"

'mfNSI

' • 1 -i y;. ;
,Puritv-F “v^j

:
it i$ possible togpt

Ladies’ size for SI 5.00. mmâ
■ mi

4

3iick felt soles, sizes
5et a successor
3i, the very best, at 3

srWWL sm t - r:-Steven.
MOUNTED POLICE no. 11 

WM., E. A. Jolly.
I.P.M., C. E. D. Wood.
S. Warden, Insp. Allard.

_ J. Warden, F. G. Arnold.
4» Chaplain, Seirgt. H. G. Ayre.
4» ! Treasi, J. A. Wçtmore.
4 i Sec., H. C. LawsonZ D. Of c„ E. J. Wright
^ Sr. Deacon, Col. Saunders.

tv TTuapon W J. O’Bnen.
i jasâ ms rr,rr », ,,
I. Guard, Const. Bertwhistle. have been entered and in some cases I S

Tyler, F. Dymott. valuable jewelry taken and to others g
Auditor, W. J. O’Brien.------ jars of preserved fruit. Tenants of P

ASSINIBOIA LODGE some of the apartment blocks have p
4 The officers of Assiniboia Lodge U. also *

I D. •— b rrs.tr’ss.v.’
r A but they are as foliov' greenhorn at the business. He con-

i W.M., W. T. Mo la ■ fessed to having stolen from Proster-
1 S.W.. w. j. Jolly V™ °tore ,Jt week. On Monday

•W ’ R I JSB Donahue the magistrate sentenced him to If
reas., J. S. Donanue. ths to Salt On Sunday evening

Alex. Shepphard. l6n attempt to enter Dr. Thomson’s

house by way of the basement was- 
frustrated bv the Doctor’s man who 
sleeps in the basement. Many other 
burglaries have been reported and ex
tra police are busy trying to . catch, 

the W men.

ipyL$
a

* to choose your Christ- 4 
Presents why not 4 

ch in selecting 4

EaeCt .'--oOne of 
in Coats’ 1 IIf You Want, r* 7

mas
4 do it now ? We can assist yon very 

the proper thing :

* mu

-—i A RIVALS
inds or frost. Gen- 3 
wool seams, prettier 
[o other kind of coat 
same satisfaction as 
With silk braid, etc.

* W I frTt'M,-Cw’ i'î. ïSkates •sa$a$. $g 
i tài to" so

of burglaries have been j g 
committed in the city recently andl^ 

do not seem to be

.Shaving Mugs A numberI '
as |s

; 'b~jc'"0i
Carpet Sweepers

Meat Choppers 

Washing Machines

as ■** ISafety Razors
WISHES THE MOST DBUCITE 
FABRIC WITHOUT IMORI >

(* Silverware 1* 4 7-r-PU- ■Nickel-plated Ware 

Copper Goods 
Pea Knives

* 4Clothes Wringers 4
Lined Mitts 4*-Third Off ■

S 5iPurity used in conjunction with Young Tom 
there is nothing to equal the 

of Purity for 28 cents. .

h * Bread Mixers 4
Knives and Forks 

Carving Sets
* Churns

■<» kme

Co
YOUR DINNER ■*

I- * TRULY JOYFUL CHRISTMAS 
SHOULD BE COOKED ON A

s
A 1TO HAVE As to

4* SOUVENIR RANGE m4* ! Sec.,
i D. of C., J. Nichol. 

S.D., W. G- F. Sythes. 
J.D.. L. R. Morris. 
S.S., G. R. Dowswell. 
J.S:, F. H. Holland. 

4 I.G., H. R. Boyle.
Tyîerf F. Dymott.

«■ wH mI%
IMITED ** Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswell

SCARTH S RE ET
l*************************

4 a^ÆgÊmr, mi to-.assvsa • - -BMv? -cn*■. «s*;#
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Men’s fancy Vests ot 
Little Prices

85 only Men’s Fancy Vests,- in 
light and dark colors, mostly 
s zes 85 to 88 but some larg
er Worth regular *3 60, 

: *4 00 to *5 00. All ât one 
price........................... $2,25

WE WISH THE PEOPLE Of REGNA 
ONE AND ALL

A Bright, Happy and Prosperous 
Dei Year

C. H. Gordon & Co.
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homesteadCbeCUest %
ought to be Ù R. £. MICKLEBORODGHMO

ïi-- îi V»
South Africa V eten 
Scrip for sale. Tl 
grants give a homesteJ 
absolute ownership of 
acres of desirable Govl 
ment land. Write 
make a cash offer.

j, B. MoDIARMID,
Saturday Might Builds

jigtnU Wanted.

put
THE WEST COMPAMY, LIMITED 

1771 Bow Street, Begin», Sask.
»W

General Implement Dealer !
- —— 3

Place, But-
' to North Say, 

siamÉ*f thé aîtemÿt of the , 

‘ iS^te pSSteT IT reachto] 

point, is

inwillR. J. WESTGATE 
Editor and Managing Director thetil/

( '
/

oi -Jtheofthat rid of We carry the McCormick Line of ImplementsTn WMf la pnbliahed «wry W« >y. r no obHsatka to fire . - < >(SIS* 0»
to" all parts of Oaaada and the British a 

ether foreign
pun

. ail subscription» payable in ad

In*

BAKING POWDER
<

’ The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Bake * ; 
i > cannot be excelled.

to ; p. & o. Plows,
; Bissell Dise Harwws.

“ ; ; "Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.
t ► The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength
< ! and durability.
« ►
< ; DeLaval Cream Sepanrtore.
< ► A complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.
! ; Harness, Oils and Greases.

So!.. To United States 
es. One Dollar and Bitty U

tercolonial at Montreal- It 
business via Portland, Maine, rif fl

it wfltff rssm 
Port» « «•» «g *■.,**"*•
Levis end to Wbnrfon. tt éel tSÉed

Arrears charred at BMty Cants parE *ofyear *

Yon waited it a great satisfaction tn do an V Are 
este< 
Oolu 
you

station of Orchard Lands, 
Ooal write tor Free Sampli 
■WestwardHoi, Vancouver,

B. C. Fruit 
Lands ^

trict. have an ex-to the Companyalloonimi
o! a»y kind oi graintraMore Home Bakingtheplace, the opportunity to would confer a favor by 

sample oi the same to the 
of thè Bdahf of Trade, vüfo witf * 
glad to pay lor the same. The gain 
will be exhibited in suitable cases, 
«fid the name of 
grew it and the location of his farm 
wiH ilso be given.

Any farmers who have seed grain 
for sale might find tfiTs a good means 
of bringing tfeèèi in touch with biiy- 

and should state price and
8^39'

property hasIntercolonial a paying’ f 
be* eacrifej. W wenff' %>u *m mite UeenJt, cake and pastry

ssssrjxr- "*t w
Dr, Price’s Baking Powder is specially 

devised tôt home usé, and makes home 
easry and a delight. H will pro

ject yon from the dread slam baking
rt-iSfjs.zïz ■

on tUt rkftwdy at the tiW t»
t f .

:whoWEDNESDAY, DEC. 80, IMS.
which the situationposition 

might hate 
better. Yet the

MORTGAGE
LOANS

fur the 
neat, not l

content; with rejecting the Grand

itself to 
of the Grand Treat

:Our North Land
*-*

! There is a big back country north 
of Edmonton that will aome day be 
filled with settlers. As yet, however 
lew people outside of Saskatchewan 

of the immense territory 
north of Prince Albert. This past 
autumn the government had a party 
mitring Indian treaty payments 
throughout this district, and some 

of the discoveries 
Prince Albert is ae far 
International boundary line ■■ Lo-

SH
Trunk offer, actually 
build for the 
a line which parallels the Iaterool-

ers, R. E. M1CKLEBOROUGHently found 
and insure

I have a large anv 
of funds available 
immediate Investmai 
Farm Mortgages, 
waiting to submit 
plications. Loans pa 
in my office.

i >bunt they have for sale. i >
' REGINA « i; ; ROSE STREET

GOOD HOMEonial between Quebec and Moncton. 
We are to pay twefitf tS Wly m* 
lion dollars for this railway, which 
robs the IntereoiofilaT of buMnesd 

which ii might have

99999999*» 99«9 9 9 9 » 9 t*»*»99»»994are aware
recipe:B W 4 >- ~^ta~->

-556=^fcitiUAV-* fiPJ

ïu government ÆSf not show Wis^

Scai majority in tie coffiffidite f ______

:$ TJrJtë s £££\WJ7 Zm - -
4£ early dissolution. An attempt to in a bottle and talé *
torn tk flank of tie house Of tarife ItedspoohfW dose after W'tMUaf

rea%stroag, ar^stktil bf the «0- Trouble, Wtitt Bl.dter ted «l«Ui 
deratist House. If it were a* case of Urinary difficuftite.

itiâting tills by the Lorifc éoffié- acts prontpriy <* the dlWinntiw 
e might be made of the pofit, sues Of the Ktintfs, MMU*Ü « 
it lately a case of rejection. td fitter ted StraiW «e «te «MW

! other «te matter tram W Mote

I ?
, ted of show that the government were leav- 

ing no stone unturned to secure their 
re-eteetton. Mr. Bournsaa and his 
Nationalist following is beoomidg a

- ■ .WaSw : JiUM
strong factor in Quebec poHtics.

J. ADDISONQu’Appelle Flour Millsbusiness white It alreedy has, and 
............... addition

are startling.
north of the I*» consequence must be 

to its deflates.
We own a railway ta the east, ta

! >■ 1 301 D > aC Block Teli
F JHL>;X ÉM OUR BRAN1 ARK:

Hungarian Patent 
Strong Bakers

out frdtt 
St the follaWing : 

The 1 Fluid Extract

O.K. Patent 
Western Gem

'ta lIMITEDi 
r-v nori i nmmi>Hi>al-b»lt is north of Toronto. The farth

est point touched by this party was
L* a- MM, a. U» «.na oai « |T. « 1~' WW ~T* ■

"Oi,e u, a cfeaatat late the mat,

the teenkttod « ySSdk we lew tec -.gad Always on hand:- Rolled Oats, Corn Meal. 
Linseed Meal, Rye and Buckwheat Flour 
in all sises.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

The Moore Milling: Company
Bleventii Ave., Three Doors got Bose 8t 

PROMPT DKLIVBRY

Carloa„ three " -C
This is about fourReindeer Lake, 

hundred müeg north of Prince Albert j 
and seven hundred miles north of the

S&ffcr MeNT Year to tel !“ and we will make your railway a
sdufdd st pMW to fott tf vnor :

“ to it otr eastern business." We at 
oflte *âde advtiÜy £ 

a. We refuse to Sdeept tW me* 
business, and we actually build
other hue to do the buste_______
the Grand Trunk wanted to gifS «. 
fid. Item4, of crimpet&g line, n&

-

Now it ta the Hw. A. P. MeNab T 
—

University or nothing, was 
Saskatoon asked for. Now, white 

have they got T

Applew tha jinternational boundary. Here Mr. W. 
J. McLean of Winnipeg, the head el 
the party, Was surprised to find po
tatoes growing. Lac du Brochet is 
lottf hundred north of Prince
A inert. Four hundred miles north oi 
Céaalt would land the traveller in 

the middle of James Bay.

Phone 258-P.O.Box as
*N

whât IBÉiÜimiB

» » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ iitl'H-»
GOO D $mw

71 wt i REGINA EARTH LOOKS
-— T O -------

The North American life !
he malm good his pledges to, give IMS CARLO•tt ^Mt£g<gigaRC3Ba m w

its friends, are taltiag of gtatag the 
crippled road away.—Mail ted Ew

4ti—ipifcfiiniii.y

.wm, o.v-o
Deltaed dtty iT he accep® the Intercolonial railway, coupled linirtofe, yet those Who have tried 

that ütell S8àoàk6im fien’ Üe con* with the penitent rum^s ^ r*S'J!£ j££l J£

to scrape up their taxes ? over the Intercolonial railway to ate or otter organs.

with teeard to the future of the na- It is the prescription of an tehtoeht 
tiona! railway. ' There has alwàvs authority, whose entire «potation,

; ’£ imzrsm «■
[cabinet, but white exérts an iniport- ed, stated titat he eotiW either

The Christmas sentiment mtaR time it is represented as “Canada’s 
have pievailed with great force ti White Elephant," i*i afl >'rte of 
_ . . . ,k„ .i—»=v3 misrepresentations are resorted to toSaskatoon whea ^ electo g ^ ^discredit the enterprise and prepare 
such a magaifleent Christmas box to public mind to acquiesce in ito 
A. P. McNab. Truly some rate have sale. While other countries, mclud-

«ta ^ a*.. *»Z ,£Ln,tS
ownership, Canada alow» pursues a 
reactionary policy. Grave and all as 
tte blow struck at public ownership 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific deal, it 
Wti hot aS bad as wotild be the re
sult! flowing from the disposal of the
ihtareotoâtai.

à most valtiAble national asset with 
vtekh the people woutd never Consent 
to pa». The Intercolonial ha» shown 
a surplus about eight out of the past 
twelve years of its operation, and 
when the frightful political manage
ment to white it is subjected is 
borne in mind, and whoa it is re
membered that the freight rates on 
the Intercolonial are less than ode- 
third the rates charged private own
ed Has*, in Canada, etepfcaiit Minard’s Liniment Cures GAhpt 1*

AS i Matter of tact, if Cows.

Some persons Who stiTet W«h tW
■■■■■i to

. t 1At Pelican Narrows, two 
miles further south, Mr. McLftn 
found a g»rA>n filled with corn, car* 
rôts, beets, onions, cabbage and caw* **** 

hflower. Still further south at Cum-

Plums 
Green Gagi 

Peaches 
Pears

pany, which is solid ns the continent, has assets of eight - 
e, She is prepared to lend on first mortgages on good term» '

They virffiiiwfct on year hhvingfire mentanoe on ,yqor buildings- I* ' " 
" ► your life not much more valuable ? Certainly. Then S6e us at Onoe 
. ► about a policy that will protect your family and your home.

This Com

:;siass
After Bouraesa ; :■ bet land House and the Pas, gardens

Fnrtas
>

a
Mr. ifatifi Bourasss has bwe

before the public of Cwada tor ^
miles north of Prince Albert, White j yeara ^ durjj^ the ^ît tew yeôrs IK premier of Saskatchewan : "I’4 

the country is rich in minerals. Mr. | ^ bew emong the Liberals who de- Hte *o come back into Saskatchewan 
MtfLean noted indications of copper, oppogition id Sir WDBftfl ptiitics again.” Says Walter, “I’9

silver, iron and mica. At Lake la : Usurier made thé charge at a poltti- sèè whit Laurier has to say."

were a matter of course, 
were found at a distance of seventy

H. T. GROSS, Oitv A vent. ; j 
1028

.. W D. McBRIDE, Provincial Manager.
Northern Bank Offices.

»♦ ♦ » ♦ ■» »■» » »4 ♦ » f f ■mWHteHG

Says the gorériôf of Alberta tS
P.0. « 6

Williamsir

fruit exg
Headquarters for Wl

m* thé pre- »e»a»»eee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eaee»eeeaaao»o»a««♦«♦♦♦♦iRonge there have been reçoit discov- yj gating teta ih tW prostate of 
cries oi gold, and a rush is expected i Quebec lsst week, that Sir WiUgjd 
next spring. Water powers were pas- had 
•ed which would supply a great city lyy^c into line. Mr. Bourasss claims 

good part of that Sir Wilfrid promised to secure 
the way the journey was through acclamations for Bourasss, Lavergne 
spruce timber. It is evident that a>(j Laflammc if they would 
ndrth of Prince Albert there la a to enter the Dominion

rn ttlisb Ï0U Jill
J1 Prosperous and pappy 

Hew ?ear

an attempt to get him
A converted cetahoy bte* gave this 

very sensible ides Of what religion is 
"Ldtsof talks that would really like 
to do right, tide* that nervin’ the 

tin’ themselves 
hoarse praisin’ His name. Now, I’ll 
téll you how I took at that. I’m 
werkiA’ here tor Jhn. New if I’d sit 
arttaM
good fellow Jim ta and siegin' songs 
to hlft, add tettih’ up in the night 
to serenade him, I’d he doin’ just 
like whet tots of Christians do ; but 
I wouldn’t writ Jim, and I’d get fired 

I buckle on

►
♦................... ...with power, and for a

D. k. MacLord means
as his

5^ Walter Scott's organ li ettU 
going to give the people of Stake*- 
cheWte railways I

country second only to the Macken- suppdHefs. 
tie and Peace River, valleys.—Toron- ] it is net probaNS the* Mr.

assa would concoct siicl a stofy tot 
Why these people must he all crazy, I pure devilment, mid although it is 

our own Jim Calder says the coun- j probable that Sit Wilfrid WtB 

try north of Prince Albert is practi- j it, yet judging from the character of 
eally valueless 1

•Dealer it■
■ '4 V J»»tellin’ what a• m ■ >be mbre èl 

the brggjh 

order for •‘"few thousand 
We hope the art® 

not forget to mark that One to

*TPertilpe
>to NeWs. Carriage

Twine

Harne!

E also take this opportunity to thank onr nnmeious ] ; 
friends for their générons support during the past ] ; 

year and trust that by strictly adhering to our old establish- J !

the paper kind w18®* was fflitrietor
more maps t

mighty quick. But 
my Stray* and bustle among the tills 
and see that Jim’s herd is all right, 
and not sufferin’ for water and feed, 
or bein’ off tte range ahd bratfàéâ by 
cattle thieves, tten I’m setVin’ Jtm 
as he wants to be wrved.’’—feeWcbèd.

Mr. Boor assa, Wë inaÿ TaiHy 
his version to he correct. This is 
only another instance wticfc goto to

Maple Creek. “ Goods Sold for Cash Only it
' Expensive Folly ft

Ciatéft sell» the Intercol- 
onial or he™** it over to some doin- 
puny to operate ft would be weh to

by an

US *
to retain your confidence And also gam for ourselves many 

new friends during the year 1909. , <; Agricu 
i: Implei

The scheme to give away the Inter
colonial or to lease it—presumably j *My youngeAboÿ,3 ÿfilft
for notiüng-to a syndicate of Mari- [ old, WU tick with 
time province men is a serfous re
flection upon the management of the 
lihe. It is also a commentary upon 
the action of the administration in 
refusing an offer made five years ago 
tor the transference to the govern
ment road of business now destined 
to pnss to another railway, 
in 1903, the Grand Trunk sought the 
right to build into the west Mr. C. p 
M. Hayes wrote the government seek- 
tag « charter and a small subsidy.

He declared that if parliament 
would give the Grand Trunk power 
to build from North Bay to the Par 
cific coast the company would eater 
into a contract to treat the Inter
colonial ns the eastern section of the 
proposed transcontinental. Thus there 

‘ would be an all-British rpilway and 
the government line would be part 
of it, receiving large revenues from 
the new business it would secure. It 
is of course, known that the Inter*

try having the road 
impartial commission tar a ftàz. 
The reducing of the staff of employ
ees ted a reduction in the dead-hêéid 

freight and passengers would 
a big difference in the appearance « 
the sheet at the end of thé

The Manitoba Grtin Growers will 
hold their «Mutai convention at 
Bràwtan, cotaffiènetag January l»th.

H
better the doctor prescribed 
Scott's Emulsion, and he
liked it so well that he drank
it o«t of the bottle, and is 

'now just as plump and strong
as any child of his age any* 

two bottles fixed

SIMPKINS BROTHERS * Cream Sep►
mate ►

that it is not such a
attertn.
-mi*., <a.

I
». ; '

OilJfi
<

ywr.
Qyer 3,000 Students Trained for Bnsttfess Grease•whim Press Comment ■k *TEDDER, Box 263, T

oa Texas.
tie eleventh yeartoThe “TEDTRAL

Business College
Tb-

:You Burn Coal Harness{Toronto Telegram)

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

JSi.
constituencies

Intercolonial Railway 
at least thirty-five Why Not Bam The Best? TO EAT GH0C0UTES seeees»**»■hhrtory.

•Æi*between Montreal andwarn*.
-Every kovenunent member for 

«SitEtwfccy on the IntercotoUlnl 
right of way is a jolut manager bf 
the road.

A défiât, “vaster than has beta,” 
is now 4> be added to the sum total 
of this Country’s experience with tee 
Intercolonial.

The site of this deficit might W 
explained by circumstances related to 
the needs of the recent campaign ii 
the madtime provinces. Chief Ate 

circumstances may be num* 
fmeta that the InterootdM*! 

IMS had ,to carry New Bnmswto 
addition to ti* usual tonnage <* 
d heâd freight.

% inof They Are The Choice of BeyUty
BANFF HARDgain admitemfaAaJtttle Util

Otr Specfri Home Study-Course
tor there Wb6 catebt Attend ~

by teachers who will vint

i
■ They cost no 

and inferior ChocolatesCOAL sr,tib
Fee large and emaU furnaces, 

heaters and ranges.
We oan fitl yonr order tn a hnrry.

is the greatest kelp for babies 
and young children there is. 
It just fits their need; It jute 
sula their delicate, MfteSre 
natures; they thrive on it. Just 
a little does them so much 
good and saves you so much 
worry. You owe it to them 
and yourself to make them si 
strong and healthy as powtie. 
Scott’s Emulsion wiU help 
you better than anything else; 
but be sure to get Scott’s. 
It’s the best, and there are so 
many worthless imitations.

ti McCONKEY’S
CHOCOLATES

la the interests of Home Study Students. fr. -

GEO. S. HOUSTON, Hfsfrtgfer,
lank of Ottawa Building <* RWk», SsstaifctteWin

BANFF
briquettes

^?SS5?SSS
nwention I» probably r*

Patents token tbrouei 
special notice, without ch

' 1 ______it? -■attueg.-f

fa For kitchen use. Very easy to 
light. Give» a quite * “ 
All fuel—no waste.

Briquettes is a pm 
nice and clean to band:

HAVE YOU TRIED THEM T

onfi H V HP EREHfl BOS . ' Sdtnfif»beredcolonial joins the Grand Trunk at 
Montreal, and that an interchange of 
traffic at that point would be quite 

The proposal of the railway"

Freecfc Finite
year; four months, SI* 1

cmd.
in

make a specialty of IMPROVED 

FARMS AND AEBO HAVE à LARGE
list of wild lands to dispose

6t NO CHRRtiES FOR SHOWING 

LAND. INFORMATION FREE

Well worth anting.
■ ' - - -

Ton can «ây bay McConkey’s 
from - —

easy.
company was unfortunately rejected 
by the Ottawa government. Instead 
of protecting the publicly owned 
road, and ensuring for it more bust-

$9.00 a ton(Bystander in Toronto Sun.)
Politics in England have taken

of cotn-
At your house. 8TRA

curious turn. In the house 
mens the Conservative opposition, 
ted by the helpless substitute of *t.

, is perfectly powerless,

On to my premil 
M, W. and, one 
with star on foi 
Owner is requester 
tetty. Pay expenses

Whitmore Bros. Regina PharmacyALL DRCOOISTe
Office in Regina Pharmacy 

1719 Scarth Street.
ness and more profit, the Administr
ation devised tire far away eorth line 
from Winnipeg to Quebec and a sec
ond line from Quebec to Moncton

but the Courervativism—perhaps ft 

Bed around the Howe of Lords. That

kuto» 1719 Scarth StreetA
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— CASSELS CONCLUDES
*® TAKING EVIDENCE

1
The January Bod and Gun■|, i i„t wfrfrM- 11 f 11 ■!■■!■ M-M*

toy MAKING +

'*.4
+ ■31+ The New Year number of Rod and 

^. Oun appears as bright and interest- 
. w v 1 ing as ever. The tong end varied list

I I'i t 1' IH-l-H-M- ot contents of the January Issue of 
. I this magazine, Which to published by 

The industry behind the Santa j w j Taylor 01 Woodstock, Ont., is 
Claus myth is one that not much at- i„ keeping with the position taken j 
tention is paid, to, especially in Can- and so thoroughly well maintained 
ada, where it is ah insignificant one. by this leading! C,madian publication 

_ 1 k- at outdoor life. Exploring and pton-in Germany, however, toy making 1.^ ^
Is considered one oi the most un- | hunting and StiRHng 
portant industries in the country. |au redolent of the woods and of the 
To such huge proportions has it actual, and \thr above, from the 
grown that there are many factories sportsman’s «4* point, the. average

'of such contributions. In addition 
there ire many ‘short hut interesting 

in making toys, or even a single toy, I papers on various phases of life in 
re^vV??°SUre^.« r,. 4JUTKM1 hut just one part of a toy, like a (the open, of all the deepest interest 
made known to L° ministers toough body of a doU or the whistle on the to the ever Increasing army of such 
the public account, committee Inves- end of a child's whip. It is these devotees. The game laws of the past 
«gâtions, and called to their at- specializing manufacturers who mate changé^n^de fom “theTuWts

arjsav-sr-i ss s&rsz £K= k-gues in the government are entirely and the Uttle children not too old to ^ should tring viridly

play with dolls themselves. home to Canadians some of the won-
of «r0train°Sse is so cheap that »ers $ these mountain regions.

That since the enquiry began the they can be produced by hand more J to° the^early hlstory oTCanadian ex- 
fyles of the department were placed profitably than by machine. The an-1 n1n-. ctorv at the ex-
« tte oltte S» lot ,,r'“f,'S<..“Ï: ‘Il Lenenm'£ the O.tul.

made to them during that time. variably hand made. They are man- thnsMBavs°'Whit*J’ are*'Ho 'fxf
These and other facts have been uIacturL, by the millions each ÿéat In actual ort

brought to light in a limited enquiry fn s.xony, where the heads of thou- . . . hiR.-TV *aJudge Cassels has refused to investi- sands families cultivate a little ! ^s.^but near in the history of a
gate the conduct of intoters «dof patch of orchard in the summer and 1^^ ysportgmen foIiow,
politicians and '£*£**'■ J"** all winter mcuttmg out toy L cannot £, to flnd ^ter of in-
the aquiry disclosed that a mimster animal, Even m the making of the terest to themselve8 in this number, 
ordered or authorized an improper ctv^ little horses there is specianz- .-• "
transaction, the Investigation stop- atioa. Beginning with the growing 
ped there, as the commissioner held tree, there are woodsmen who cut | 
that he was only to inquire into the the timber so that it can be sold
conduct of departmental officers, most economically to the woodtum-1 Edmonton, Dec. 24.—Premier Ru- 
Where the Interference of politicians er. He saws it up into rough blocks; therford this afternoon issued the 

in the matter was passed over ^ so ft passes on to the regular following Christmas message: “At
toy maker, who takes the blocks cut this Christmas season I have the . ........... ..  ^ . „ ...
but, .dross the grain, and draws the heartiest pleasure in extending to fcandtik Tsrsnto, Montreal,Winnipeg, V*k
Profile outline of a horse. the people ot Alberta my warmest __ _ HAonWAOP m I *ti 1 ocal A cent

His scroll saw then cuts out the I wishes for their happiness in the ap- PEART BROS, n AlvDW Alvt — *—to. . e
pattern and he splits the blocks inio I proadbing Christmas season, and for — -----——- ^ , .-. . ..
perhaps a half dozen Uttle black . prosperous and contented year in one might say, arc doming west. It UP TO ROOSEVELT
horses. The outline^ animal$-are 1909. - . ' - > r. is' a*^act that Alberta is only stand- V
then turned over to the younger | “We hâve reason here in Alberta ing on the edge of great things. - Washington, Dec. 26.—President
members of the family to be smooth- I to be content with the -year just Splendid ■ material resources are Gompers, John Mitchell and Prank
ed and painted. The work of making closing. Our harvests have been here, capable people are here and Morrison, of the American Federa-

Purther evidence of Deputy Minist- toyS has given to the woodworkers bountiful arid well marketed and more coming, with railways that will tion of Labor who have been sentenc
es Gourdeau on Saturday and this 0f Germany more than one expert business successful. The name of Al- be through .the province before long, ed to long terms in imprisonment, 
week shows that after his $126 a specialist. The most- prominent to berta has- gone, abroad as . a land of “Consequently we may expect to will ask for pardon from President

made with the the rmg maker. This artisan cuts great promise, and just as our .pro- see Alberta in 1909 a beehive of in- Roosevelt. The department of jus-
from the end of a round stick of j vinces striking ■ exhibit at the Toron- dustry magnet, drawing both labor, tice is absolutely certain tbat^Picoi-
timber a disc of wood, the thickness to fair caught everyone’s attention capital and population. It is a mag- dent Roosevelt has the,power to^ar-, ^ 
equal to the desired height of the arid was said to be the finest there, nificent country we have to develop don all the defendants, The ^nmton
animals to be made. Mounting the lour province as a whole has seized |,and thqre are many people of vary- for the president, in case he exercises
disc in a turning lathe, he begins the attention of the financial worlds feg conditions and ideals to do it, ‘Ms pardoning powers to, what wornd
work on the body of the wood at of America and Europe. but we must carry the Christmas 1 be the •ground of interference with he
the disc’s outer rim, turning away “This directs to us valuable aids 1 spirit tit union and good will through judgment of the court. The presiden
the material in such shapes that in capital, people and the recognition it all uniting to build up here what has received a great many protes s
when the rim is finished, and cut of our province’s resources and our 'may well- be .made the fairest “pro- regarding the seriousness of Mr. Jus-
apart, it will show the outline o! | people’s enterprise. All good things, !vince in all Canada.” tipe Wright’s decision.
the animal thus fashioned in it. As1 ' •'•' <.*••.---------- •---------‘---------——: — 1 l”
the result of the work cannot be 

oral, and make it appear that the shown until it nears completion, the 
way from 100 to 1,000 per e«t. <» I higher price was paid at the instance necessity for expert workmanship
their special products. l0f the Quebec agent. The deputy [8 obvious.

That the Ottawa company gave a j mj^ntAr swore that the statements xhe demand for exact work has I Aw
. _/->B , minister a lsrge block of stock tor j m this correspondence was deliber- specialized ring making. There is

FRUIT EXCHANGE. ] I nothing, and that a former minister ged intentionally untrue. the horse ring maker, the cow ring 1
Headqoarte. for Wtotsr AppU. 1 had been one of Its largest share- SIFTON WAS IN IT maker, the giratte ring maker, and

I I I holders. I SIFTOfl . so on through the whole menagerie, j
That the apparatus supplied by xhe interesting discovery was made Each man contents himself with one 

these contractors was far beyond ‘the j ^ xuesday that Mr. Sifton was variety, and a horse ring maker
needs of the department and much of [rom june 1997 'to September of Would no sooner attempt to make a

I it has never been used. this year one of the principle stock ring ^ cowai then he would under-
♦ * .. J! That these goods were ordered holders in the International Fog Sig- take to manufacture the mainspring 1 jj»
♦ n & Mur (inn fll(l 41 against the protests of department nal Company, which sells lthe Willson o( a watch. Competition has cut W
<1 U» niauuuuaiu < J officers in places to which they were I buoys to the government. It may down the earnings of the toy makers, j

> sent and are now piled up on wharve U remembered that shortly before but uttle though they earn, • accord-1 
I land elsewhere. the election, Mr. Sifton made a ing to our standards, the operation
* That the chief engineer of the de-1 statement through the government j8 ,n0re profitable than any other

partment was, against his wish, sur organs that he had no connection that is open to them, and they are
< , I perceded by the offleet who ordered ^th this company and no interest ^ weu satisfied that they are con-
1 11 these goods, and the chief engineer I ^ ^ bus[ness. The statement was tent to devote their lives to one 
! i believes that this officer owes his ap-1 technically true at the moment. Mr. branch of the manufacture of a 
1 rI potntment to the contractor’s in- l gjjton had sold his stock, early in Wooden horse, worth perhaps about 
I [ fluence over the government. j September. Before that he held an a qUarter ef a cent when completed.
< , I That payments to contractors and I interest for whicb he paid $76,606 xhe manufacture of animal toys of 
\ | dealers was often long delayed so ^ pr0p0se<i to pay another $7$ ,000. a higher grade is" another branch of
< , J that the government creditors were I ^ was the sworn testimony of the great industry that gives em- j

continually seeking relief and assist-1 Mr Jo4m Baitt| lately assistant com- pioyment to thousands qf families. I 
ance from officers and politicians. missioner of customs, who a year I it to no German monopoly, however, j 

That the auditor general habitually or two ag0 left the public service at for in the United States today there 1 
refuses to accept certificates of some I ^ sjjton’s request, to assist the I are, several factories devoted to j M 
chief marine officers, believing them j ex-minister in hto enterprises and be- Xeddy bears, alone. It is said thati ^

of the Fog Signal | one woman left with several children j

homesteade z
* -

(Mall and Empire)+ •
South Africa Veterans’ 
Scrip for sale, 
grants give a homesteader 
absolute ownership of 320 
acres of desirable Govern- 

Write and

These - ■ I| 1
1ealer RangeReport Will Be Submitted to Parliament Early in 

the Session—Sifton Was Interested in the Fog 
Signal Company—ministers Responsible to Great 
Extent for the Extravagance.

- r- « -j I
’ Au"ment land, 

make a cash offer.
oven .. . How a Sask-alta 

thermometer 
earns its money.

By indicating when oven is ready for 
baking. By cutting out the “peeping" 
into oven. By showing on its face what 
is going on in the oven. By saving 
“door-opening” heat. By substituting

certainty for chance 
in baking results.

( 311trlents intermingled with 
yarns of the best

*r
j. H. MoDIARMID,

Saturday Night Building,
TORONTO

$ 5-in
-W;ick Bake x ■Wanted. middlemen and the Liberal party, 

and that no apparent effort on the 
part of either minister to improve 
the condition was visible after the

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—Judfee Cassels 
will take no more evidence to the 
Mqrin» Department enquiry. He has 
skipped Prince Edward Island and 

: will omit British Columbia. The evt-

kept busy all the year round, not
Are you inter
ested in British
Columbia Î If DP .

«<â6 yon want in foe deuce taken will be submitted to the
of Orchard Lands, Timber or House with the judge’s report at the

B. C. Fruit 
Lands I!

for strength mation M
Coal write for Free Sample Copies of I beginning of the session.
Westward Hoi, Vancouver, B.O. 38-42 So far as It went the lnvestigatioti 

Where therewas pretty thorough, 
was reason to believe that any sub
ordinate official obtained money from 

l contractors, or made use of his posi
tion to get benefits for himself, the 
case was followed up. Some forty or 
fifty officers and employees have been 
connected with transactions of tifis

responsible tor it.

THE ENQUIRY LIMITED

il.

mortgage
LOANS

he l
< ►

k “Sask-alta" range 
thermometer was 

| tested for six months 
f before one range was 

sold. “Sask-alta" 
thermometer,is to 

tJ the housewife what 
the compass is to the 
ship captain.

< ►
< ► i:;i V

GH I have a large amount 
of funds available for 
immediate Investment in 
Farm Mortgages. No 
waiting to submit ap
plications. Loans passed 
in my office.

;/
i - a/REGINA • ■

kind, and many of these are now un
der suspension. It was found that :

An agent M the department regu
larly took a percentage for cashing 
claims against the government.

That another agent was to the 
habit of borrowing cheques Rom con
tractors with his department.

That numerous officials have had 
j gifts of money from men doing buai- 

M666666666M66#6#6666 ness with their office, and many have
8 had personal accounts with contrac- 
X tors, who never collected the bills or
* who gave special prices.
X That certain Inspectors obtained 
w money and favors from persons whose 
X work they supervised and whose *c-
• counts they certified.
S I That important and responsible ot
to j fleers put to fictitious expense ac- 
x I counts, in some eases charging trav- 
X tiling and living expenses to two 
x places at the same time. 
to That contracts wore changed, in
to I creasing the amounts payable to the 
X contractors.

That vessels were chartered at 
Mgher prices than 
themselves offered to

r
Whatever inclination i o

J. ADDISON REIDir Mills ! i
301 D ke Block Telephone 448 RUTHERFORD’S MESSAGE. M=Clarys,E:

.K. Patent 
Western Gem <

Us, Corn Meal, 
rtrwhe* Fiour !

:came
as lightly as possible. Where it ap
peared that contractors with the de
partment used a part of their exces
sive profits In campaign contribu- 

counsel tor the government

Carload tr, St. John, Heetotee, Calgary

ANTEED

Company
ot How Si

«Mh,
beaded off the enquiry in short ord
er. These matters must he investi
gated by another authority.Apples•toMHÉNM
FICTITIOUS CORRESPONDENCE

» ♦ ♦ ♦-».

!GOOD day contract was 
Halltday Bros, the contractor en- 

thq^ contractors I political influence, and it was
accept. I the minister himself who ordered the

After

CARLOAD
Life ! 1

\ Plums 
Green Gages 
Peaches 
Pears

price to be changed to $200. 
that M elaborate and fictitious oor- 

That the Willson Company at Ot-1 re8poattence was carried on between 
tawa and the Northey Company of y,e department and the agent at 
Toronto, which supplied the govern- j Quebec ga if the matter were still 
ment with gas bouys, carbide, dia-

SPECIALLY FAVORED
has assets of eight 
géi <ro forma

;
vonr buildings. Is 

home!
Another pre-arranged corres-us at onoe . . open. , . . .

phones ahd other apparatus, and re- poB<fence wa8 carried on between the 
ceived among them nearly $2,600,600 department and the agent at Quebec 

11 were allowed to do business on their =a ot(jer to deceive the auditor gen-
I ^^■^^■totolto^tolltol all the

5ROSS, Oitv A vent. 
Box I028 own4 *WlLLUttSOH'S « . L*. , i -mm1■W- w reS J1

m-

CLUBBING OFFER
7

*II »> ',w^"

« 8b ■v5> ' Ÿfs ;appy *
A Chance for Our 
Readers to Secure a 
Magazine for a Trifle

sg&jr jv e it 4k ® >"* ffi ” -

<►

a♦■Dealer in- « «a mi »« 1v. Carriages 

_ Twine 

Harness

tik our numeious 
t during the past
our old establish -

*
I 08

* mmTj.~

*at

Westward Ho! *•f
*

*Agricultural
Implements

>r ourselves many 
909. , 48:^ I to be unreliable. aNd— IJ

%, _ I came manager
That supplies purchased for the de- Co Mr Sifton sold out when he ^ $i,0OO on her husband’s death,, 

partment on the ministers’ orders j became a candidate tor re-election, I invested her little capital in a Teddy
not required, and have since I aQ^ was thus able to say that he j bear factory and cleared $160,060 in j jjto 

been offered for sale by local dealers bft(j n0 interests in the buoy con- three years. In New York’s east side 1 
on the patronage list. tracts, but he sat in one parliament there are hundreds of families whose j

That silverware certified by the jor Qne ses8i0n part of another members do nothing but make toy I 
(Deputy Minister as entitled to tree j while he was one & the largest Isheep. The fleece with which these! 
entry tor the use of the department I hfW. this remarkable contract., toys are covered is bleached and 
was never received. _ earded at home, and then glued to]

That when official letters were sent A GIN DC,al the wooden frames,
from the department to agents re- wa8 alio brought out by the But more capital is invested in!
buklng extravagance and ordering deputy minister’s evidence, that med»anic8l toys than to any other 
greater economy, private letters and I Charles Strubbe of Montreal, some department, for these are the toys 
messages followed explaining that Ij who8e remarkable contracts with |in whicb millions are spent every 

> these official oommufllcations were government have previously been ^ The little toy steam engine
_____ intended for the pubHc and were not j expose<i once tried to sell a quantity that can be bought for five cents is

"-w K, regarded hv the agent. of canned roods and gin to the de- at ^ end of the mechanical toy in-
■ 1 1 That a system ot fictitious Veports The deputy minister re- dustry, and at the other is the mini-

and inquiries was maintained, utter- [ueed buy, as the goods were not ature railway system that costs
1, misrepresenting the facts, for Ü» required, but they were bought by ! $1,006. The latter has engines, pas-
purpose of deceiving the auditor gen- tbe written order of the minister. senger and freight cars, tracks, re- 
eral and parliament. The Col. Gourdeau swears that to pair shops, signal systems,, etc., all

That excessive and dishonest prices or4et to protect the minister from operated by storage batteries. Speajs- 
were paid for supplies for the benefit expo8Wre of the accounts he call- ing of costly toys, it is now pos-
of firms on the patronage list. ed in a favored contractor an* they 8iWe for a man to uay $1,000 for a

That political Influence was used between them paid for the liquor and toy automobile which a four year old
everywhere and always to produce (t carted to the contractor’s ! can operate, and which would be de- 
and continue this plunder, members qUarter8 tor sale. The gin was “off I gtroyed in a collision with a boh-
of parliament conttouaHy interfering Icolor.. g^d has not yet been a« (sleigh.
to nrevent the adoption of business I 9qM Another thousand dollars a mai
methods. ■ ___ may give for a talking doU, and

That huge and unnecessary expen- there are probably thousands of
ditures were incurred at election Take Notice, seamstresses who work all the year
time and tot campaign purposes. I ’ round making doll’s clothing. Each
This included the employment of year the dolls become more expen-
ahout one hundred extra men at the We puhllsh simple, straight testi- glve; TOme MW extravagance is dis-
Halifax dock yard just before the g^^is, not press agents’ interviews COVered in which fond and affluent

at the instance of the j trom wen known people. parents can squander Ynoney. That,
From all over America they testi- ay their expenditure, they can

fy to the merits of MINARD’S LIN- j buy anything that will please their 
IMENT, the best of Household Remo- jumpered offspring more than the

56-cent jackknife or the 26-cent doll 
MINARD’S LINIMENT C*., " LIMI- delights the average child, may we# 

to I be doubted. W *

■

«! The West
-,.T| m Wz

* •ERS were
Cream Separators «►*and Hardware r

IOils KJ ITO New Subscribers and; to those paying in advance to the year 
1 1909 we will send THE WEST and WESTWARD HO for the

-Year for $1.25. The regular subscription price of each is $L00, so that 
by paying an additional 25 cents you will receive an extra dollar 

^ publication.
WESTWARD HO is a monthly Magazine, published at Van- ^

couver,-and each month presents from sixty to ninety pages of well À
F yritten and interesting articles. It is a magazine which ought to be to. 

in every home in the province.

I m-nGreases, etc. .

ii

]VE Harness Making i

* .
?

chocolates «
he Choke of Royalty *60 NEARS1 

EXPERIENCE «no more than other
Chocolate». ■ ■■ - :■ ■■■'* ‘•r =* 1

ONKEY’S
C0LATES

4 ' r élend to the undersigned one dollar and twenty- 
five cents and we will send THE WEST from 

date of receipt to December 31st, 1909, and WESTWARD HO from 
January 1st, 1909, to December 31st, 1909.

but

Termsk Trade Flawa 
Designs

., , Cofvrightb A*

- Scitttflfieflmtrtom.,
A haT.r>. melT illoirtrtied wX'T- 
tiilatior. of any «olentltio}oiirnal.
T«nr: four months, »L Sola

««uiiDg rarieties :

idy-Cherries 
illeoce 
Kted Nuts 
ich Fruits 
eriors
;h eating.

«
<4È Ÿo«r investment is small 
S . your returns wiH'be gVeat DO IT NOW! i

i M’•wb*

THE WEST CO., Limited :*only bny McConkey’* last election 
two government candidates.

MINISTERS RESPONSIBLE

That under Mr. Brode«r
predecessor the department has berti 
managed on'these principle »£Par 
ently in the Interests ot contract® ,

STRAYED.
<>n to my premises, S.B. i, 22-1®" 

i«, W 2nd, one young mare; bay 
with star on forehead : no brand. 
Owner is requested to prove Pro*
P«ty, pay expenses and re®£7J““e' 

B. 0. SHAW, 
McLean, Sank.

' =$1

m P.o, Box 394 Regina, Sask.-The------
a Pharmacy

ri
îdies.

Scerth Street mTED.I j
27tf tM
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VFOR

Price Lists 

Municipal By-lahrs 

-^Pamphlets •

Lodge Constitutions j;
>- - — . tv^rmvguwf

Window Cards f.

Real Estate Moàgage *' '

«-W 9nwfvîfé0^
:

j ‘-‘Mbrtgaga Wgtreéàients 

Promissory Notes 

School Debentures 

-Mnrtieipal* Debenture*

* AfHteniebtrèf Sals 

Transfers
Chattel MortgageT''ormi *

" 'h
Transfer Perms 4

‘ 1 i^fleftient Forms ' s 

' "‘Mortgage Forms

and almost every other 
kind of Legal Forn. 

carried' in ateok. t

:

F«

i

Printing
ESTIMATES CH EfeftFULEI" 6lVÉN

/^XUR Job Department is 
replete with the most 

up-to date materials and ap- 
pliances for the production of 
First-class Work. We are 
thus enabled to handle Job 
Work of every kind, and 
undertake to produce the high- . 
esf ' grade 6f *6fk m ~con- " 
junction with the least possible 
delay to our customers.

8
sir

S,r
Ir

4

z^xUR Prices 
^ of Printing arc the very 

'lowest compatable vrtth.tigh-. 
class work and good stock.

MrWCiitsei

' Noteheade 

Letterheads 

Billheads

Statements 

Memorandums 

Envelopes 

Business Cards 

Professional Cards 

Entertainment Tickets 

SliippingkTaga 

Invitations 

Posters

-;iüv':'1- W:< v - M
\!

............ ........ ....................... —r------- -- -...........-■
mm ^«ssmiEKr- SUCCESSFUL 1 fes^

LADYÏFjSratERiâ'Sr”* '
prices. >f y- ;; '•

Miss Clark is strong on _ farmers 
stopping their own grain’instead of 
«ttUhg itr-on the street wd/Ito-#*»* 
mg, spoke of the satisfaction-she had

her, whereby she had realized from 5 
... * __ __ BjBj te e tested a fràsbei àwrr-thâr dhe

i.. /the • Winnipeg Pree'Ptesa says;— had ■ttiten -titered on'.W htiwdfe'' .at 
1 One vOf the most mteréstingwemeti Fort 4#u'Appelle ’ ' ‘

4o vtaitiWinaipeg for a long time -ti 81,6 has-had some extent results

«**-* <**.-«*»£*■
pelle, Who is Oh her way to Çnghtod prtce. pâid tor hcr ($3S) ifl constituency of Sa&atoon City/No-
for » holiday. Miss Chirk is a news- bésMeè-'ÿf «ne calf. Miss Chirk is ai ruinations were held in the. Lyric «dal M#ttt party, ! in making party
aaper woman and- a magazine writer *<, trying her hand at -breeding sad- theatre and shortly aftçr noon Mr. diSesenoeg for the common good of
at least that is what-, sûe toad- been die horses. Having bought good na- McNab’s paper was handed in, bear- Saskatoon, did an extremely. credit-
before she arrived In Canada about tixe mares with considerable • stand- mg. the following, names: Alexander able. thing. The^only question that 
three years ago. She came out mt&e.ard bred blood, she is crossing with Smith, J. H. C. Willoughby, J." F. nôw'-reihalhs jé On wMte'site Abe 

1 first instance to *nqmre into, tile op-1 such well known sires as Kelston, Cairns, P. H. Currie, C. T. Stacey, university bufMtorg^ will he, as Pre- 
ONT. port-unities for English settlers on1 owned hy the Dales of Qu’Appelle, W.-H. MacÔeth, S. T. Kempthorne, .mier- Scott: is^denied the? least -pos-
=*i homesteads, *nd she has stayed and àhd last year took two' first prizes J. A. Aikin, W. A. Coulthard, tier- sitie exeusrTor again '‘soaking Sa?-

héeome » practical farmer. Now she T&r edits. aid Willoughby, Wra. J. Bell, D. W. katoon.”-?The Capital. . ,
is.on her way home to talk to other Taking it all round, Miss Binney Beaubier, F. S. Cahill, Russell Wil- --- ----------------------- —
well trained English women, who Clark has farmed without spécial'ex- son,’A. Marriott,1 John A.Valens, WILL PLAY IN LfWDON. 
have-a littie capital, about the op- perienoe, a woman alone, and has M. Isbister, E. M. -Snell. J. A. Me- ‘ London, Dec. The Cahfadian
portunitics which western Canada haa made it pay, and she is going to tell Rae, Jas. Clinkskili, A. H. Hanson, ^Wrleis1 Wilt plày the London ©ale- 

Alfâeita Manitoba British Cel- to ot£et *° tbem .... some Englishwomen of her own class H. Acheson, W. C. Sutherland. j’donians at the Princess Skating Club
’ . . j ■ During the -first months -after ar- about it. Miss Clark has been a con- It-, will be noticed that among the ion Feb..-11, the date which just syn-

Umbia -aild' Ultlano- S n erw riving in Canada, Miss Clark-and. tributor to Badminton and the La- number of supporters are several ichronises with the Canadians passing 
Conservative Màiofhies —5 Sister lived in- a- tent-en their, broth- dies’ Pictorial, and is a regular cor- prominent Provincial Mghters, in-i through London to take ‘part In' the 
r mm,r0*Mnr tot as hawjtot was ap-; rWondeht of the Canadian publica- Ceding. James CMukskill, who -was ^rrfatiot»! ' msitiél -tht'•«w«Ser-
V>. igu.es INOt vompiete. t proatiung, she - had ai» twortutoty to tiéns. It is likely that she will this ] Mr.| McNab’s colleague on the univer- land.

buy a farm rat some distance from, year arrange for a book which she 
her brother’s where- a crop-had hetii is writing on the Canadian west. She 
putrin, but where-the owner had «al- is deeply interested in the question 
Jen- ill - eB-^/waBvobtiged ->te leave. She of homesteads for1 women, and has 
invested £>,fXK» sterling m the-farm, an appoTnfment with Hon. Frank 
which contained 326 acres of land,’ OHVer to "discuss this matter on her 
and had some buildmgs, and immed- way Id the old country, 
lately took up the active life of aJB

S^:0U...... r-rÿg 4^i@wwS5wsw3liwwl£ ■‘«■an * «•
New Brunswick.......... ^,,6 mIms ^ “*» knetiMfOrae^-iMl TSht toew; ind Home Journal, Winnipeg, have
Prince TMwaM 1 ‘ *fitfST~~^f26-6 %tain1tir-:chttte. The reaeon to congratulate themselves on
Manitoba ...... ' titirone Christ,

!lb«ta(ieC<>mPlCte) " itSÎ ittS 01 i tbat ^
B.....JJjg 'tias'hbt ‘ItMÜtiLhe ^ ***** «attOnal -spirlV ‘ tMt tiwayh

“ as*atcBOWan ..........membered that though Ijbe crop^tit- tehractetiZed it is maintoined; arid

...........m.4&: ,drther inten8ified b>-the
“ w y ifllfer oTtiastes of Jemrost^TO 1 execution of the -cover design. Mr.

‘ Poputet majority >-tin«P>W«nld^he ^fturë «ïd ^firt'-Clark was -kmeng ^«idered
91,671/ lessEbhe C«mti»V*«Ve*rBMsi»»- t«e w/ttHiMnMe îplmg- told us whah-her- considered
ties hr British «WWmMa. j 'She Uft*9 Hfcè pt^Tect = Of HfcëWg ttie prevailing type of Canadian lem-
F Total - vote -Waa*! ,«T,#H-,>pl#» the the ttipHSaf Trrtfeted dftftihftWhg;1 and initié bêautÿ, and a cleVer young

ÉË Manitoba attist has given color and
t^ÏÏSiS^üirftiHin» -*» hd* dhd torm to Mr. - Kipling’s words, pre- 

,MAV -SELL- INTERCOLONIAL. Ser'of one of the - most strikingly

, » ¥»«^*ltvëd «fÉtlrèlÿ * aloft ’fen her ‘htiginal ' front doter» we
Ottawa,'Dec. «.-One bf 'theW*- '-frtrh'^teotedjytei- ter dattle rtd ^

gest railway deals ever .derined > "««tererted And delighted with ttie vdr-
thls country i«-under oee*4erati<*. l1$mihitr,(o5*:ol«n àsa riite ak ttls te<y and excellence of the iHhsthi- 

j-The Troject ’ èoetemplnted “tioti*^ ' ïpt'to be éthïfckting tihtess a tiom- ‘tiens. LockV pictures there tire and 
more or less tbatfWvf^AteÀg,héf tiStn' «^so «orne from the hooSe lands ■« 
the luteroolouial"-nyntmu'twwprtvohe ten ttaT-tec agrtadturiil-implements i^»e| OW -eototey, eastern Can»da and 
company composed of business men ii Canada are so well dnd so lightly Tf^****} RepnbHc. ;

1 belonging-tti Miiititte provtnees. The' tpkÉWfctWHe “«tttguing ‘.*Th« ^a1 ttore ftlrherabe
road has never paid and during the to do outside work, ooisn- larm, t,say- y*M™nrtiOn olttemofe Ruminent 
past year it has lost heavily. It with plow, or drill or harrow^'than eatl^®s ’of thls beautiful li.'.Mlty 
cost J80,60M«ti in- Tound-hgueefc'St.-,^ -ir to-werk in-the -heuse. She got attentitin iw-held threug.!
John- seems to fhvor teising H te tÿrétigfa Ube wit*er wtAout mishapl”J^vte description of Canada * *ar- 
the Ap r. Of iky Mid, did hot suffer fromrtone- drehard add the immense irrtea-

Toronto, flee. -S4.44lo.. G. P/6ra- ÎLsà-aé» aWmtiney ' ?*t
ham said the Intercolonial railway ^Ol course like so many of thc h°rse l* hlst0^

mM*Sn,^ hen crop bl fs07 ^aS affected «ante te fentertateittgly ^discussed in
^flWtte frôst, W as % said,'-=%W ; .*,des,erVln«
j-- I ” - - - -T, _,rr_ n,J tribute W pdid to the spirit of wes-

armcary hdepitality by Chas. « Lewis
'Shaw,, a world -wide tiraverter; the 
*i#tor ‘tiieeuseès tnAny singular clr- 
cumsterices that odcur-Un the market- 
Hig Of-'gfain, while an -ttitcnSely! rtod- 
ern and ééientific: article of more 
‘than bltiinhry fintereet';to grain grow
ers is^by the pen of one of the-pro- 

in-àn.^American agricultural 
- preSented-Jn such plain WBd

. t —

A. P. McNAB ; BURNS WAS
at . once recojgmzed that 

ise names appeared On Mr. 
cNah’s paper, no opposition would

Saskatoon JSlectors AHoW'Mimr f** -forthcoming from the ranks of
the party. There was talk over night 
of opposition -on the ; part of discon
tented members of the Liberal par
ty, tvho wished a'definite statement 
from the premier before allowing Mr.
McNab to go unopposed. It was not 
fortfeceming, however, and at two 

The Hon. Archibald Peter McNab, o’clock, Returning Officer James For- 
municipal commissioner for the pro- rester tuly declared Mr. McNab tee 
Wnce of Saskntehewan was yerterday ®ember for Saskatoon^City^
teturifed tinopposed to m»rtftnt W ^ ^^on, and Jack Johnson,

ease, and it is telt- that the Provm- the colored man from Texas, which

' -» FREE TO w?
DEFLATED S For hrgaiÆ

Lived Alone One Winter and 
S5SÎ H Looked After lfer Stock as 
itaaS Well as Household Duties-- 

Wests -Homesteads ior Wo- 
| "totete-Off to fio^fclftd Now.

, tide

w«knp#l

The Colored Texan, Jack John
son, Was Too Much for 
Tommy Bums—Police Stop 
Fight After Fourteen Rounds 
—Big Purse.

GO TO THE CORN
cipal Commissioner McNab 
to be Returned by Acclama- 

. ûon—They Chum the Uni- 
S#tjr for a Certainty Now.

1
ItiteWor

'.Hats
- - K j Great interest - among sports all 

over the world centered in the fight 
between Tommy Burns, the heavy

JK- " I want to Ml 
eetlMfly fra#
. Remember, to »

J2^eaweriaror|cai»thantwoeeirtea«ajr. Itwfll
_ SratmentTJryorir-'i e, entirely free.

_ efeoet.my book—“WOMAN’S©
tar why woman
tih>A.^nam>b».______ | „ . _ __
tion,” yon can decidofor yoorselt Thousand» of women have cured 
tom Ay. It cure» all, older yoeng. To Mether* of OngMra, h 
treatment which speedily and effectually

„ V- ,tt SSSSi
I youth» • 
«enjrao j. 
ns show

a day. I twill not interfer»
I, tell me bow y on suffer, if yi

-“WUM AN’S OWN ME bit A L A^ltsE^" with ex will

took place at ; Sydney, N.S.W., op 
Saturday, Dec. 26th. The colored 
man was too misch for Burns ind al
though he was not “knocked out” he 

t-ccivc-ri sucji severe punishment that 
the- police interfered at the end of 
the fourteenth round >nd stopped the 
fight. The bout waste have la^fti 

After the fight Burns 
said: “I did the best f could and 
fought hard. Johnson wgs too big 
and his reach too great."

Between '18,000 and 20,000 persons 
witnessed the7 contest. The purse 
was for $35,500 of which -Burns was 
to get $80,000 win or lose.

;b»i
* lv<

»
andPaldfU ortoSSki1 Irre

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box.H 88 - W1MOSOR,

health ml-s

20 rounds.LIBERAL We Give Re-upholsterim«•i

vMAJORITY6s:no
NEW X 
BLADES.
NOANNUM '"i-' 
TAX.
If you wish tetaet
WfSieu4*,msK*err0 

OBLIGATION en
3"U"S*"h^
rtwthtlal

L. E.<■

1 1719Phone 8881

I

r Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Ottawa, Dec. 3ihMFhe .«riteW^he 
crown in chancery tabde pWic^today 
the ■- following --figuies as- te 4MWu- 
lar vote in tbe^teceet eWtoti fTjile- 
turns for British ColurSbia are in
complete :•

G. R. McCGLL & CO REP.CXLl 'FOt I 
FREE BOOKLET 

HINTS TO SBAVtaS” New:
B1CY

Bicycledc Cushion Srtops, $1.00. WhtandNext Bank of OttawaBroad StreetB Province The Farmers’ Advocate
Gun
Shop

-1a. +Satm Hgtntm i
Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswell

and
PeartlBros. Hardware Co.

■Ç—T"
AllI

30-Day SissjtiiSion Sate JAMES
Roee Sir/ : i# V'2> R.O.BtoB

2ài- December 16th to January 16th
Every Dollars* worth of our Dry Goods, Hardware, 
Boots and Shoes, :a$id G meet ies is positively offered

■ JS7.
more

i-Total ......
m

!<S-

& for
n

>your
House

ns-itfsh OotemWa figurée.
L'Iié

If you intend
-tS3VL5»

1 4 V.O

COST
-L'd -

■d\
r; J- m$8oo or more, estimate on t v. 3

** Sovereign M
Boiler and Radiators

The “Soveretgff hot water system 
of heating will add *5% to the sell
ing value of your property.

D> Mfwritowc* Me ktmtimf pMlm MNM 
connuliing us. Our becklri "Smrtng 

the Coal” +ost fmid fe mny

ptiUtj:ft idi 7)

Lni b'ill•3
ft.331. ;

'j bc-jj
r< 1^'7f taasfe Passing Ourmm* B H-mSr ‘

SURM..dNU" *■
IdT -

Dry Goods BootsandjShoes are many men 
for their clot 
dressed. 1 he 
smart look thi 
Try having « 
change. Yo 
and feel diffe 
experience w

below-wheieeskicott s
. -«■ j

All DreSss Good»
All Printe and Wrapperette*
All Table Linen 
All Silk or Sateen Vndèrukirta 
A It Wrappers ■ •
All Gloves
All Ladies1 and- Gents’ Hose
All Ladies’ Costumes |oSBHB|ppB8
All Furs and F-ur Goats “ - te i

8And eyfery other line in this -department to go 
below wbolesald cost.

' Christmas Shoppers, Here’s 
‘Your Chance

Taylor-Forbes ÏZZKZ
HoiL Guelph

AGENTS

Vulcan Iron Work» Company 
Winnipeg

All- Woiften’s Shoes 
Alf'Wbirien’s OferBhoes 
AU Men’s Sfioés 
All Boys’ Shoes 
All Children’s Shoes 
All Men’s Gimt Rubber Shoes 
All Men’» and Bovs’ Felt Shoes “ 
A»Children’s Felt,Shoes 
AH€Mldren’4 Rubbers

to go below cost .
: -y>A: ,ViWorks a ad

Foundries “ N
l lil'-■ieïj

deficit was 4m to We Wtigkt . USA 
passenger rates’•'briBg Wo low.
they charged rates comparable with ' then she made her fa 
other railways they might have had fc|r theory, which is that a’-’farmj 
a surplus. The deficit ^n the din- should support itsell with the Atoms 
ing car service alone Vas almost frbm stock,' dairy and produce and

Utt■
4t 44

ii i 4 4fj
.4 4"

on the din- should support itself with the tiftorns 
Vas almost frbm stock,' dairy and produce and 

$50,<*>0, due t-o t»needed lgvtsknees. coatee grains led to the cattle 'and 
- i ■ d .■■■■■■ f F* ■'

44m
6 4Minard’s Liniment Cures trarget in 

Cows
4444

BUR'44 44

And.every other line to. go below cost. The TailorsI

r Christmas Buyers, Here’s 
Your Chance

v';o
M1RNtap,

simple 1 lihgeage that* everyotle can 
frlidp Wr'iftdporttiiee. Stobkmen and * 

fWteeme* Wtfl revel to * the- detailed * 
Nescription of the largest' steck'’Mibw 
tin AlWtioHd, the < Chicago lateroa- 

'5(rh Be^pouWy 1 fanciers- aro *e- 
ftttttifcd- dr some fasti receding notions 

and practices.
f »*he“Nome'-Atoiraal•’Department Is

\ÏO
,-d:
o

Groceries—- Dissol u t ion
Sale Prices-

Peae, 3 tin» »6e 
Corn, 3 tins 25c 
Toniatoee, 10c tin 
Currants,GLO© per pound 

î -Raisins, TOc per pound 
Gobd: mixed Candy, 10c per pound 

: , Mixed Biscuits, 10c per pound 
Flavoring-Extract, 10c bottle 

1 Evaporated Apples, 10c per pound 
Làtindry-Soap, 4 cakes; 20c 

v |^" Special, Presh Dairy Butter, 25c per’Jjognd

Chrlitmas Btiyers, Here’s 
Your Chance

Orttatttwdre at Dissolution" 
Sale Prices,’ ¥'

tièlôw wholesale cost
3"All Granite-ware

simply-crbwdedr*with eàtèrtatoliq{ fle- Tiaware 
r4«m, fehti*etfs stories addUMpful AH-Knives, Forks and. Spoons 
[WggtetiMig: 1 TfekprfemlefiipBeitioa is1 All Hdckey^kates 
FgtWn - to the <’Oold Wèateér'-Càne of All tlockcy 'Sticks 
h^fldren,” fty Mary Allait AavMsbn, AU v»nt,‘M.fl.1, "Vriiile “«abiii Days- RebaUed,” A1 Blasting Pans 
fby-’Mfsr’Web^er.-gives us-an toa^htfAll Faints,'Oils, etc.
Ité àii »Ü«tlteIy Jftw'wfeta; ‘«weet AU C6rt>e*teff'B’-Todls

*****' Steels all kinds
1 Bèfrï%fth*hlâg that>JBtefWrts those 'And-every-otber line 

'oftitoiBHW jfturnaHstte- ïrhtefeidty >U Pocket Knives 
the volume of adwrtitin^ tomed i’and 
U*-,,,dl«ii6hrt*s’,|«tif‘!tiie priartiftg. ^ 
d-guhesribers-wf’ thsr'Farmw»'te*vo- 
tote ire- presented wfibh teis' number 
'to ’lieu bf 'a'regular fsfehe. To âdn|
'MMcrihers the price Is Ü cent»»pet 
copy. 'Nhw' kubReribfers wIH teoetee 
UHi a ptfetiitum Ttitole the. supply

!
44 44

tw Grocerii 
at the 1<

t■

44

-4 4 4.

SI
*its,,.

44
44

i: All kinds*4 !
X

44 44

Christmas Buyers, Take Advantage 
of this Unusual Sale We han-

*
wv Jiu.

Gents’ FurnishingsCrockery Department
: [Toilet Sets,-HSgular'12.75............. v.On 'sate *1.25

I u ................ 1 p§6
W25!

And every 'Other Hhe tn this department to 
go below regular wholesale cost.

Chttetftias ahoiwrs^e^s^ 
Yout Chance

iQM
X Give us a 

jr oI our «oods.
All Gentlemen’s Shirts 
AH Gentlemen’s Gloves arid Mitts 

►■-Neckwear
>, --Overcoats *dd Fur Costs

Evety line iq this department to go below 
. wholesale cost. <

u a A Christmas Buyers, Here’
Your Chance

To Go 
Below 

"Wholesale 
Dost

ArtVf%

\ • 4.4 3 *,G0 ..*4 4,*'4.4

4

$ Pegina'1 WSSMKR, »ie bSa<WmW«8nifheaff«e %-r-e
fini S *Charges

VL-
2.!

tiJ •stole $*****♦

I TE1T :
j?

*
■ This great genuine Dissolution Bargain Sale Is 
I attracting attention far and wide.
H advantage of it?

§ a

Have you taken F -/■
We1• mt lady
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McCOLL « CO.m * WE
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I ENGEL BNext Bank of OttawaBroad Sh^et >Ayi ''
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THE WEST <GOMPAN9fr Limited>|
ROSE STREET XRB6INA

We Are Leaders >

Receipt Books 

Typewriter Circulars 

Letter Circnlars 

Receipt Forms 

Township Maps 

Blotters

Qpunter Check Book* 
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Meal Tickets 
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Holicilor*. Notariée,

By*
y -n*. + . !■■ ■■■

HUS^rrrrnr
:.

3WAS
EFEATED

r_''!,^PT'''":1 ■ ” ; wr .pr ' ”
ciurnit 11 Pino PRESTON ve. PIPE.* JoFor Bargains in Furnitnre ONTRACTOR & BUILDER

MONEY TO LOANtSSSLK3
•es.»»»» e.»â?
Mtoi» i
hitherto been too loir.

Ae far as can be learned, although
«gp»** ■* I»~ *<MM> a-

will cost but *30 after the ft rat of 
~ ye** ^iiNsa MHHes *4»

i? it
~ LABOR L TO JAIL

ex an, Jack John* 
Too Much for 
ms—Police Stop 
Fourteen Rounds

®* JHW. Owstto iA warns at Wto™-
parte «♦ the

GO TO THE CORNWALL ST. FtiWMJRE STORE Honw Mover end Raiser. 
AU kinds of Moving dont 
on short notir' Mail or 

fended »

>. wàto.M Branch office at 
J. P. L. Embury

W. B. Scott
*d tp

, 'John Mitchell to nine mon-
ths and Mtretorg Motrwe t*

«V the decision ff t*e §te
premé Court lor the dtetrfct Of XX>-

icountry :
Our second annual seed fair being 

now a* event of the past the major
ity of those tanners who were for- 

rbrsscw*i Are noll'SBl*'
•to Seed Rtow-

AA Few of Our ^nape J
5 pieoe„Staff-over Park* Suite nç^

6-piece FttUshed «Mhogaiiy BnUe for
... $88.00

at $8-00, $10.00
. ffB.<X> to $40 00

-i
4S$‘ALLAS, GORDON & BRYANT 

BAMu&’rjtas, Spucrrçes, Erp.
Imperial Rank Chambers - Begin» 
J. A. Aiaas, L.L.B., A. L. Gordo*, 

J. P. Butant, L.L.B.

Of
OFFICE: SOUTH RAILV»Y ST. 

OPPOSITE ELEVATOR#
.00 a

utamong sports all
ntered in the fight 

I Burns, the heavy 
land Jack Johnson, S 
from -Texas, which 
nrdney, N.S.W., ou 
peth. The colored 
h for Burns and ai
re “knocked out” he 
re punishment that 
cred at the end of 
nd jmd stopped the 

to have ia^d 
| the fight Burns 

best I could 1 and 
mson was too big 
great.”
and 30,000 persons 
pntest. The purse 
p which Burns was 4 
hfor lose.

in
it’s 141l. . . • M«P* • r • •

m prwrtBCF. etoiilar « 
will m AW* "towever 

PostoRe^Rat in euprp to» the to toe
.jjfjJl ^ly loWer ttlRR»

Careful *Mtimates show that under 

the .proposed rates, the telephone sys
tem wiH he ad#-WMtt>orting, in fact. 
*m "Show s mall surplus every year, 
S*ik the new lisps to *A constructed 
wffl also to supported >y them. à

Ann Chair wed P.O. BOX 98 FHOK* 888

mljKmtm'-wStowAk •s
REGINA. SASKX-to, • .

Guelph/ Dec 93 .-Nearly T» years

of Corp. Morgan, R.N.W.M.P., 
why was said t# b»ve *«4 on board

rhe system go88 <fc Bigelow.Ww H>vc tjLCtption 111) (ood

WRIGHT BROS.
Alex. Roes. Regina, Bask. f

Undertakers

the moisture and no . further was 
touched upon, and I think we can all 
take a lyaf from hjs book; also form- 
alining instead of blueetoning; thick 
vs.' tide seeding; and surface cultivat
ing out land; plowing our fallows 4 
Inches deep instead of 6 or 6.

Now„ dear Editor, although I have 
not farmed for 27 years, yet I think
that I have served « tong enough atojf. W. G. Hadltam, eg. 
prentl 
tlon to

press I
Oat Beds, Springs and Mattresses 

thfe beet valdu in the eHv.

Sideboards, Chair», Dresser», Kitchen
■artktee

sisa
HAGLTAIN A CROSS 

Barristers, Solid tots, Notaries 
Public, etc.

Offices: Marsh Block, Searth

was occapiened when he waited into

.morning and shook hands with old
* Meads, «to mistake was earned '

tie death pf another man to

;
Cabinet», Tables u< 
of Furniture at wonderfully low prices.

a We Give Re-ypfcolatertog end Repairing Owr Special AUeetie#

s
*has

by Embalmers.SAMPLE COPY FREEthe Strain, Regina, Canada.
IJ. A. Ouoes »VWTW

Would you like to h#ve a sample
copy of The farmer’s Advocate 
and Heme Journal ?

«■ship gt it to he in a posh- 
*> criticise this subject.

Mr. Frazer’s address frrnn Srst tq 
last «
Fife whent. He admitted that we 
could not grow the rank heavy cropa 
of which the west is- deservedly 
proud on acecwnt of early treats, and 
advised Plowing lighter and aiming 
to grow a tighter crop than we do 
at present. Needless to say no sane 
farmer would think for a 
reducing tes income by raising a 
lighter crop, so that we must look 
for a solution of toe problem in an
other direction. As long as we plow 
our tallows well, given lire wet years 
and early frosts we have had the 

sb= Past two years. Bed File wheat will 
... Sever be a success go* that it be
lli hooves us to took around for some 

earlier wheat. The wheat that has 
stood to* test dry years and wet 
years i# Preston, and I have no hes
itation in saying wit* Mr. Frazpr 
that in tes years from now frpzon 
wheat will be a thing of toe past.aad 
that too man who would get up a$* 
talk Red Fife wheat wouldn’t get a 
hearing. Although comparisons are 
odjous yet they are sometimes bene-
Stiat. At Lmsmto experimental
farm toe yield of Fife for 1906 was 
to bushels .to the «tore, metering to 
137 days, whilst Preston went $9 
bushels to toe acre, maturing in 13$ 
days. At Brandon experimental farm 

question has pressed Bife yielded *1| bushels in 1« days,-p~ - ruTC. yter s
amd wages -of acre. These ate all uniform tests, 

no preference being shown to Fron
ton. so that figures ought to set 
farmers thinking.

Farming as a profesMoa isn’t bas
ed on sentiment, 
should

n._ .'if.

L. L WEAVER & CO. Bit A RIO VeOUitiEVT
Ottawa, Dec. 24.—.The report of 

the evidence token by toe ©aseffie*

<nwdW1uMM ««IKOI
ora mined over 276 Witnesses, many 

" of them two or three times. Over 
• 500 exhibits were filed for reference. 

Owing to the mass of matMtol to be 
gone through it is not likely that 
Judge Gaseeis’ report «Ml be ready 
till February.

Day Phone 53 
Night and Sunday Phone 141

: ONTARIO
LOAN & DEBENTURE OO.

MON 
Securi
easy terms of payment.

Apply at Office of Balfour & Broadfcwtl V 

CHAS. A. BARNES, Jl*n«jer.

of an apology for RodThe Best Agricultural 
and Home Paper

on toe American Continent. Mo 
progressive farmer can afford to 
be without it Published weekly. 
Only $1.50 per year. Drop poet 
card for free sample copy. ■

Phene 883 1719 Cornwall St., Regina p. o. box 909
TO LOAN on Mortgage 
at reasonable rates andS Regina, Sask.

=?Cures, Diphtheria. < /

OALT
REPAIRS KEPT FOR ANY 
BICYCLE OR GUM MADE

Wheels Exchinged, Bought or Sold 

Nlcklc, Sifrref of GoW Pitting

CO :-*rr
t of COALNew ESMONDSTOREY & -VAN

Abchitko'
Top Floor, Northern Bank Bldg

ScABTH StEEBT

Bicycle FARMER’S ADVOCATE 
AND HOME JOURNAL 

watatfeg, Manitoba

The pu»*e «re Wanted to be on the 
1 dktotovt -Mfiriteffrit Bank of 

toeal five dollar bills which »re said 
I'to be in ciltdldtion throughout toe 
west. The eountorfeit is dated Dec. 
#nd, 1W-I» UWy well 
thy exception of toe rigmteteâ «A Sir 
George Dtommond and Sir Edward 
Clous ton which are poorly executed. 
The en^avtog is somewhat fatot and 
coloring also making the oounterfeit 
whiter in "appearance than the gener
al note. It will be adfidsthle to ex
amine all Bank of Montreal 39 Mtts 
before accepting them.

and OÆANEST 
AND BEST ,

awa P.G. Box 1344 
Pacing Elevator Telephone 49*

Office
Gun pRÇTK>]f THIS PA

Shop TAll Softs of SsBtll Machine Work Bone Be withi

The Smith S Fergosson Çodt FUNDSale | MacGlashen Co.
I Arohttects

■ Masonic Temple, 
1 I Regina.

I. P.O. Box 1178 

H Fmonb 696.

G;%. Hntebinsen, R.A.A., I.A.O..
- _ , Chief Designer

E. MacGlashen, Supervising Aeehiteey

JAMES *EID, Proprietor Side Agent»
Phone 45. Smith Block Rose St.

Rene Street. Op*. R. E. Michteborough’» Him mP.0. B* »
m wrfTTT-Muskoka Pres Hospital for Consump

tive* Makes an Urgent Appeal 
for Money. GENERAL BUHSKWB1M

nA All kind* of blackMpi thing done 
promptly and In a workmanlike manner

NOVEMBER ACCIDENT» 
Ottawa, Deo. 23 —The extrnordin-ardware, 

y offered
Worse afcoerit*t « <peo#e»fy.These head-linnn toll the story of 

our needs.
Tlroy *** ktovy nod «***#.

ary number of 124 fatal «ecidente 
have been reported for t*e an»to <* 
November to the labor department.

;lo*t Oh
W. A. Thomson, M.D., C.1I;

SsrOT.m
and residence next door 
Hall, Soarth Street

J, A. NEILY,
BROAD ST, oprflidte ffaVAries BateNo fewer than 56 Uvea 

.railways of in railway 
the followiog provinces: Ontario 30,
Manitoba e, Quebec 7, British Colnm- 

“ S, Alberto 2,
New Brunswick 1, Nova Scotia 1.
The worst accident was we*r Brydnn
Ost., where a dynamite expiestoc bills of butcher,
caused the death of seven construc
tion hands

. offl“
to Oitp

m months the inOS
;

-•

m4, SûveW. R. Coles, M.D., C.M.,
Chicago Eye, fiai 

Nose and Thrpnt College. Specia 
attention given to Diseases of Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Office anc 

d«w@ north of

1y n
MiüKPost

eggn, RTocerien, heavy W toitts— 
a sarioos Ham aad rtha ancon- 
troliable expenses ao long as the 
doors war* kept open.

MoneyPassing Our Tailor Shop m5aB%ur" ■LIBEL Of MBSTBRN CANADA. 
London, Dec. 25.-F. W. Hirst, ed

itor of toar«epnomh»t, who eeturped 
F% trip tigough Ga*»da,

_________ - r. ia the Esonojgfst tditer.
advises English Farmer with
email cap$ti who «Brides to. farm to 
Canada to - allow the Canadians of 
Ontario àd Quebec to go west, as 

farmslcan be bought to; Ontario 
for half te* Ptfoe» they wopld have 
fetched 30 years ago. He, however, 
warns **» agaitot buytog *toe mo
ment they, get out as they will be 
done. H# remarks that the terrible 

tee western plains white 
drives ee many, man crazy and is flll- 
tog lunatic asjtems to not feit to tee 
settled gaits of Ontario.

therefore why 
irring Red Fifeare many men who probedoly pay plenty 

for their clothès yet are far from well 
dressed. 1 heir attiré hafinX that snappy, 
smart look that we give to our tailoring.

us make you a suit "for a 
oti’ll look a different man 

You’ll enjoy the

hoes Ifff pro
wheat .mw» tte tear to plainly to the 

la argument .usuatty 
pa Who ate ‘‘wedded” 
t Bed Fife has made 
Rat it is. Admitted.

that the farmers *1 
waste not be to a betr 

> teeRciatly had they 
of Fife ? In 

<le contributed to tee Nor’- 
armer by Angus Mackay to 

ÜN for 1903, he said teat if tee 
farmers of Saskatchewan ted bad 
Preston Wheat instead of Fife, they 

eral million 
crops than 

Id say after 
1908, I lease

• -Am
JAMEti MeLEOÜ, M D., C.tl

(McGILL)
Late of London wed Vienna.

Eyk, Ear, Nosr ahd Throat 
Exclvsivkly

Office—Northern Bank Building,
- ; Regina, Sask.

Phone 974. Office hours : 9 to 13 ; 9 to 
6 ; 7 to 8,

to go below cost For Two Weeksir adVi 'IlS
mm

We nre placing a num
ber of Bets of Team 
HRrpftss on sale at «, 
Dii&coiint of Ten Pgr I 
CepL off regular prices.

Try having 
change. Y 
and feel different, too.

‘

mr-rFmi

the
r tt.il

experience we warrant. * «These k*d to be
Contributions —' _______  _____

the turn of the year w*en 
ciai depression was felt at its keen
est—feU dff to such an extent^Jhat i haVe reeflped *pvr,«rh

During; all this period‘MriM vnas ! te Rltt *Ue *t HP? ».«• : 

only one thing to do, and that was I milters w»-
to lean o« our banter-swelling «te L ^ ^ it r£fflf|ins to an
bank oveldrteL uoHwtoid fna*et.<or Pmston at tee

The trial was the w«te in U>« ■ *Wte. aad mo sane lanmer to 
history of these Musk ok a Homes, j going to grow Fife just to oblige tee 
in which nearly 8,000 persons, j millers.
£“r U*t
have bee$ cared for. i a»h, TW, J Ottok is » decided ad-

tagr, as it to proteètfoo against 
' ;to«to aa*; tosser fresto; tte

frost that will damage Fife having 
tittle or no effect on Pwatoc. My 
father sowed Fife wheat side by aide 

I with Preston on tee seme day tost 
year (1907). There was nothing to 
tee ’Fife wbtie tee «wston was No. 
2 Norteetn. The beards ot the Prcs- 

" • Ttmt were browned right to tee chaff 
with the frost, but the grain was

2 ".

bubtos beos^ il ARB V MORELL, H.i) 
Trinity, Fietoria awl Tor/»«toi 

üeivereitiee .

«
d

IW cost. \

i, Here*»
Soarth Bt. 0mThe Tailors

mkdome With yonr money and 
Uke advantage of tide.Surgery—Seira “A,” Masonic 

Temple, Regina.
m

'*
w
mFORfXyihTO TURN OFF «AS. 

Toronto, Dec. 2f.-^fce fact teat 
bos. Regan, a yotop *a Otom Jto- 

gtoa, f*v oame to Toronto on Thurs
day th speed the Ctuistmas season 
with Ms Stotet, nipHlbia Ao’Vm» tee 
gas jet oomptotoly off «tom be w«r- 

e*e. *poihM the well 
is of one family. At 

tono’etock yMtarday «ton tew yotog 
faffed ho make bto appearance 

tee do* was broken to and be was 
fol»d uncondeioto. fie awy recereri 
The accident to Reffto has adds* to 
torest teens tee fact that a yesf ago 
his broth» -toot bis dite W asjfcyxia- 
tion while maldng an dtowapt to res- 

I mini—inn wfotktog to » well 
near Regtoa, when « caved 4n. The 
brother of Regan wtet *» Ms aid and 
sacrificed his life * * «sto attempt 
to save his friend.

DS. F. J. BALL
M B:. Tor."Untv.; M.D.. C M., Trta*4 

Univ.; M.R.O S., Eng. ; L.R.O.P., 
Loud ; M O P. & S.O.

Office and Residence—Oor. South 
Railway and Scarth Sto., over the 
Dominion Bank.
Phone 666. w

Groceries J. N. Stewart’s 
Harness onop

mm a

solution
es . -

i South iua way st.
.

*<* Ghrt Regina
Groceries of the best quality 
at the lowest price. We cater

specially for tke Farmer.

♦ A4 f A f ** »•>
$ ROYALI

« ► / * . - ■* .......... 3 *

COAL
- ► ....... ......... .......... * 'to..B..teSB ■+

Dr. Jork WiLapx
Veterinary f------
Gxad»iefol' „ ioyutoriWryCol
^6j- tfoa^d aMmale - •t8ea8eg 0

Residence—Rose Btveet, Regina. Three 
doors «onto of Peart Bros. Hardware

per pound 
bound

x
I . ,
?>ttle -
% 1 * -

| All kinds of Fruits in Season
•** _ _____ - - -

ir pound
!UC cue a

Xtier, 25c per pound

‘5, Here’s
*Sh»di iff» »! Itnkoka Ftm H*fital terT

•> .4-

tNAY A JAMBSt But nwer for à single hour did notburt. 
the door» of the Free Hôspital fatl] ^e eWof 'Freeton A» t a. gff 
to swing ofTOLted give a vwlwmc | ^ ^ SLd^wheat wfth
*® ari*ering ones without money («n^itoWA» under the name of Fife, 
and without price. ] tt very seldom lodges, but when it

The ggod .nam hrogtotedtolh df does, seldfito or peyer fails to fill, 
a rich harvent-Uba -pride Dominion j and Fife would lodge Iffider similar

I conditions. I have seen hundred of
„ . . _____ _ . „„„ . . «one «f «Me «tout «ri «ne way atFriends, we come to you at this j Indlan Hesd amj it was thought po

king of. ' '-M|hgj||||H|#|jj 
Now

i t

l We handle Fish of AH Kinds
FRESH EVERY DAY

Give us a-.call and test the quality and price ; ; 

| of our goods.

FROM LE1WR10GEice Municipal Debentures 

REGINA
-

i wtetee. «W

Htotox. Dec. M—The
ers and judges of the j 
of Novw
trouble has h"» bwwtog tor a: _ 
time anff Came to a *l»»i -ytoterdxy, 

:: when Justice Russell, whp wasp»-. 
« • Trtffteg tft *i«MM*WBbisrwaM: '«t *#** 
11, tojuri-to the .comet hatb aai^ffeAnd 

9 Otonegrwteer. The ston<*tai*ers are

Regina Fruit and Produce Co. |

I FELT SHOE ____
ha. arrived and* ha. our .plendldriookofFstoteiwa |
We tore Felt Footwear for the ma», tee woman, **e q 
toffy Wtee child.

This ihouB be 
just the

^ are noted for theirStrength an^toteWrt.

+ W D» «IMBW6 MOMWtT AM «I A MOM»**! Wltl_

| ENGEL BR0Sm Scarth St., BE6W» ^11^^

4f SASK. ^ : The Best 
Domesticishings. Xr f*KVK*KTT -A Mutomnsok

General Agents Representing,-
■ T ......................  '
tion .

Coal H) To Go 
Mitts ( Below

f Wholesale 
Cost

rtment to go below

The Bon and Hasting» Reiving?

The H-
over. rGuj

No P«»t t^ - No Clinkers
Thoroughly Screened|. wl

teSis not an advertisement 

now — in the direness of our ex- [for Preston, as I have none for sale, 
teemity — help' to lift the burden but is written to justification of the

we.wtlt be able to say wtte a Seot- 
1 shman whom I know and respect, ,1*? 
j wish I had File, I wouldi ha’ had 
mate pigfeed.”

| Thanking you for eneeqachtng on 
i your valuable apace, «fid treating 
1 that thto ,wi« not have been wrttfen
i to with, J a», 

to 1
Esq., Chairman Ex- 
nittee, 94 Spadina 
ite; «r J- 9 Romkt-
tourer National Sani-

! are e!Co
X ,________Fire; and othei

first olaaecompanies. .
P.O Box 710, Regina, .f

WIH
; ; ■ ■; "

, «-5 f <fW
i *4„

wre*96❖ i:3, Here’s ;; Steam Conicc
t:A A A A ♦ A A4

Farmers |
eomiug to Begin#

.. can’t do better
" ; than come for a

joint of ,#ietot to

1 ►
'• r?y[k3 k

: • - ’ii . ' m HUMTËR GOAL CO. Hiih Sale Is 
you taken

r luutod na-ti Ahe Atog
have to do the work. The reporters 

sa*edhi-tee judge jotting the 
. toaeoaseqncnoe of Ms action

■

What wlUyou give» 
«g not say nay.

Ofl&çe : Begto» Flour Mill Co. T
Phone 74 1721 Scarth St. 1 '

.4, S’W '-à*: if
AA.AAAAAAA.é,AA4 A-AAAA AAA A

36AF
strikers

1 usasT John ferguson::
t & SONt SKATERS! cWpbr ... ^

Winnipeg, -Man., Dec, te^-Inrihe CfonU 
Immediate future, probably before the W. J. '

zistæaRTzzir**-
the present phone rates.

S3S.SSÎ

«it. ■

Drne at the Comporte Brick Works,■hi fl
to he Yours truly, Model ^leat Mart

CHAS. A. COLES. : ; g^CO Marshy land Farm,
Creelman, Dec. 21, 1908.

At r

t B,*rw tmfsêà•ox, sec.- 
tarium Association, 347 King Streetttawa tWnard’s Lttiw*t Cures Diphtheria.T
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Local and %&*&£*££&*
----- ■--------------- -=^ J. 1. Case Co., in Regina for a year

Mrs ' L. Morris has gone east on a 1 or so, but left for Winnipeg in. July
1 last to take a position with the same 

, company- at Winnipeg.
The Alberta legislature will meet J wife but ^ children, 

on January 14th.

I < 4» 3 i STORE NEWS!I THE TRADING C
I 6ti EsCv2È6». • ” --'u. ' _ t Io~-.- Ice

.
i,"

5;Ow«
■I»r - ■ — ii-------» ' ».

ISoUR GREAT
-- ---------------------------------— ................*n -rvisit. - -■y ■■T~ -1 -.He leaves a

; -5
■

i-ri ML; . In our third year’s experience in
S. M. Tracksell has returned from every graduate is located in

a trip to Ontario. ; a good position WiR guarantee you
S. R. Jamieson has return* to similar success «

... ? . d.„* plete a course of study in our mthe city from Banff. ^te. Send for list of names of

The Bank of Hamilton has opened students holding good positions. The 
a branch at Dunduro. first week in January Js a good time

t. -mfe— ^’TSSttSS
Christmas Day in tile city. ° e8-'

• •m- =3?■ .- S csjati - *3
■

GLEI 1

I lz i
gI

33W-'i

w
■ F ' ;- ■*! 3

sChiefJustice^Wetmore^spent^Christ- ttaPeart Jher^he

Mrs. W. D. McGregor left on Mon- other centres to purchase stock for 
day morning for Kieby to visit rela- his firm, McGregor & Jones, which 
rives. will open in the new Mackenzie &

Brown block just south of the Bank 
of Montreal, about the first of Feb- 

The firm will have a new and

lo Ai-IB

Remarkable Values in Men’s and Boys’ Wearables
VOU know from past experience that when wemake such an announcement we | 
1 have vakics that the most aggresw#-competition cannot equal. Nothing | 

but the most seasonable, desirable and refiat# merchandise will be offered-no other g 
kind is ever offered. We urge you to vis| the “Men’s Store” because we know | 
K will pay you handsomely $o do so. 
mentioned below points the way to 
able MONEY-SAVING OPP"

Brings s="QUALITY " =1
s

H. W. Dunn, formerly C.P.R. tick
et agent here, spent Christmas in 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart L. Young 
returned from their honeymoon trip 
last week.

H. S. Abbott left last evening for 
Winnipeg on business for the Central 
Supply Co.

The blizzard on Tuesday extended 
all over the three western provinces. 
and was the genuine article.

The premiers of Alberta, Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan held -another con- ^ 
ference in Winnipeg This week.
- J . «, * - ÿ c ' vutF ; -V -J? * -f ~

Warring Laird, of the staff of the j 
Dominion Bank at Winnipeg, spent |
Christmas with his parents here. j W. Percy Gillespie, The Kelly

A box social and concert will be P*«*in*' & Heathy Co. Ltd.
Aid in the Presbyterian church at Frederick M. Crapper, IX A.

] ggSufeSSlW 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dawson, of j Hearing and Plumbing Co. L’td., | 32 

"French were down to the city last , Defendants,
ÿreek spending 'Christmas with Mr. j OFFERED
Dawson’s mother. i _____ . „ ,

3WMfc
up-to-date stock of ladies and child
ren’s- ready-to-wear clothing.

$38
3

Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cows.

=3- s -
o a most iesir- 
ORTUNfFff

=3JUDICIAL SALE =
3 i

I £ is$04
TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to ^ 

the order of the Honorable the Chief g 
Justice dated the 16th day of Nov- sg 
ember, A D iW8, made in the action1*^

Jessie B. Jones,

>,-•'4 - £*&$&-: ■ X-*•; S ‘ IPsSk "j*
I

T- Y $4 A & wmft$»î

=fr~r3m ■ ■ *>-**=A- -. *
» - a In njany items which Wè w 

I advertise the quantity is 
limited and will be clear
ed out before *at date.
Be advised add 1 coined

PUiatifl
5

-

This Sale
Positively Cities

o January ,4

Ciand 5
,t$ ,12- A''*/

■c

•wo f ÔF11' F il1 s r ."V F4A- am ti: :i LæL-JK ■• it i SRsjMwx EF"3
i FOR SALE at the office of Mr. ya *eN«i?««n ». —- —

Stanley Gemmell of Wauchope was | Sheriff Cook in the city of Regina 
in the city last Thursday en route to ; twelve O’clock nooir, on Sattuday the 
SwUt Current to spend Christmas 20th day of February, A.D. 1«W,

Lot number Fourt#p ($1) in Block
. -number Four Hundred and TTiirty-

The marriage of Miss Lettla Ross the clty Qt Regina in =
to Mr. R. Alvin Wright took place ^ province of Saskatchewan, 
at the home of the bride’s parents, j 
Stoughton, on Wednesday last.

V’ tat {
V■ ■ ’

Mi*MSgew**eweeBtiWhiissite3i.jam3tEejs,.;-1-
.vacation with relatives. Shirts for Big aad Little Men 

«egulli prices $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Clearing at 95c|

» $1.76. Clearing at.......... ..............................................................................9oC
F; F ■ "* v.T* • ■ >'1,1 *'

75 Men Can Share This Clothing Opportunity
I Men’s Suits, regulsr vslues $15.06 to $18.00. Owing Ssle $9.05
I 50 suits in the tot are Worth *16,00, ^ ’ Th^nofude^S ^ts

1 Se5SaB%5s5fl3a---.~'-t=i
SKE WINDOW DISPLAY

■

Terms : Twenty-five per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at the 

Sidney Simpson of Battleford, has time of sale and the balance on de
prived in the city to take a junior livery of transfer duly confirmed and 

the Bank of Montreal subject to further conditions approv-

Regular Valdes nw
-

BOYS’ SUITS REDUCED^
Every Boy’s Suit in the store reduced 20per oent Each reductic 

from regular marled price.

■ &l'aposition in
here. He is a son of S. S. Simpson, I ed herein.

! ALLAN, GORDON A BRYANT, 3
Solicitors for Plaintiff, =

M.L.A.F Sheep-Lined Coats, $10.00 and |12.00, for $7.95
The beat coat of its kind in the west JgSSJf jS£S&

S pockets, otaip.fwtoners set in with leather, wool wnatera A dauay coat
S *10.00 and 912.00, for -* . iw.

.................................................................... .^ijp............................

86 dozen Wool Mufflers in different makes, to be cleared at the ridiculous price of 25c
Russell H. Williams, son of Mr. ; 

and Mrs. R. H. Williams has gone to 36-M 
Portage la Prairie where he weds : ——, 
Miss Annie Ham, a lady well known I 
in Regina. j

11Wool MufflersidRegina. 3 i5: .
95■ -■ -jaw EJUDICIAL SALE;

I r
Mr-

The legislative assembly will meet TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to 3 
after the Christmas recess, in the the order of the Honorable Mr. Jus- 3 
second storey of the new post office, ! tice Johnstone made in the action of j 3 
and a legislative hall is now being ; the Britiâi Columbia Permanent 
prepared there. COAT SAUF;

Wk - NOW ONI■

», =s

I
Loan and Savings Company, Plain- g 

, , tiffs, and Florent Georges Arnold aad re
E. J. Meilicke, of Dundurn, has re- Tbe jra4ets Bank of Canada, Be-

ceived his reward for his electiorf ac- leaxUnta, dated the 21st day of Aug- 3
tivity and has been appointed a t A ^. l9^g 3
member of the License Commission CfHERB WILI. BE OFFERED =

j FOR SALE at the Sheriff’s Office in j
The annual dog races organized bjf ; the city of Regina at twelve «'c ock 3

A. B. Cook will be held on Nerf i no<m en Saturday the 9th d*y oI g
Year’s day this year as usual, Thé j January, A.D. 1909, ,
course will be along Scarth street j Lot number Thirty-six (36) and the 3
between Victoria and Twelfth aven-. ! South' Half of lot number Thirty- —
ues. seven (37) in Block Two Hundred and j — .

j Nine (309) in the elty of
Rev. E. A. Henry, pastor of Knox j ^ prcjvince of Saskatchewan. __

Presbyterian church held an at home ! Term, ; Twenty-five per cent, of I 3 
in the basement of the church on the purchase money to be paid nt the 
Christmas evening. An excellent din- time of the 8ale- an<i the balance <m 3 
ner was served at b.So to about 200 delivery h# transfer duly confirmed 5 
guests. and subject to further oonditions ap-| =

C. D. McCready has been removed pr?!Y»GfmnON A BRYANT ’ 5 
from the city police station to - the ALLAN ,GORDON A BRYANT,
Regina jail' to await the arrival of T Solifitojs lor 
extradition papers. The application 35-39 RegBm,
for bail which was made by his so
licitor has been refused. s

The C.P.R. will establish a dis
trict freight agency in Regina early 
in the New Year. W. H. Allison will ; 
be in charge. From this agency the 
company’s freight business for the 
province will be superintended.

!"
f

r mg4:" . -it u’A'iiim |n the
Dry Goods 3 

Section

In the 
Dry Goods 

Section

-W •SB F m:,4 1of the province. ‘Im.
af i\ *

3, ■ A . - wa
——j.V—-.•••éOÉ 3».-ri ■>::

Uai.ftfi) .
.a j

V-'>:1 -./wm

Holiday 
Shoe Sale

5la4I team Tv\
as =1-VS

Starting Day of the AnnualF 5m:

STOCKTAKING
SALE

»
4 F IT

W: It3
I 1 The' holiday season is past atid stock- 

I taking is the next big event we have to con- 3 
.1 tend with. Our winter stock of I ry Goods is 2 
I all nèw and fashionable material* and the 
j specials we are offering in these-lines are sure = 
I to make a mark before listing day. We are 3| 
I prepared to give you values that will tempt 

you to buy, no matter how you have decided =j 
to shop ho more this season. Our mottos in 3 
this clean-up are big reductions, large sale 3 
lists and well satisfied customers.

Have you bought your winter shoes I You

can buy them now at cut prices. Hundreds of
, „ . nairs of fine shews for men, wonfen aÇd chil-

TaKE NOTICE tiuit pursuant to lag pd,lr 1
the ordet of" the Honorable Mr. Jus-, S dretilare now placed OB sale At déep Gut prices.
tice Johnstone made in the action of j — , ^ .__,
the British Columbia Permanent 3 winter shoes must be closed OUt by JAU.
Loan and Savings Company, Plain-1 « - - ’ -■? ■

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gemmell left j tiffs, and Florent Georg* Arnold and | 15th, when We take our annual mvpptory
on Tuesday night on their honey- The Traders Bank of Canada De- g
moon tor Regina and other points fendants, dated the 21st day o ;u* 3
west. Mr. and Mrs. Gemmell have o*t, A.D., 1809. 3 .h_ UcPher-the best wishes of a host of friends THERE WILL BE OFFERED g Men’s “Lightning Hitch" Hookey Shoe., made by MoPhw
in Wauchope.—Manor Advocate. FOR SALE at the Sheriff’s Office m 5 son, black or tan, regular *3 60, now. . ................•

:1 the dty ol Regina at twelve of clock j S --------
At the annual meeting of the Sas- noon on Saturday the 9th day of § Boys’ “Lightning Hitch,’ regular *8.76, no

katchewan Licensed Victuallers As- January, A.D 1909, .if Misses’ “Lightning Hitch.’’ regular *9 00, new .............SI.60
sociation officers were elected ââ fol* The South Half of lot number —
lows: President, J. H. Kern, Moose Three (3) and lot number Four ft) 3 Men>, genuine "Elmira" or “Berlin” all felt boots, laced or
Jaw; 1st vice president, G. Stalker, ; in Block Two Hundred and Nine 2- Ckmgresi, regnlar*160now ........... .. v, »t
Prince Albert; 2nd vice president, H, (209) in the city of Regina, in the 3
H Mead, North Portal; treasurer^ Province of Saskntdwwan: 3 Women’s all felt laced boots, regular *8 00, now..............*1’°
J. McRoberts, Moose Jaw; secretary Terms: Twenty-five per cent, of 3 , .. reenlar S8.75
C. Wilson, Moose Jaw. the purchase money to be paid at the j = Women’s all felt U#d boots* leather ». *®-------- ;

time of the sale and the balance cn 3 . now..................... ffr...................... r**-~*'**Bfr"*
The Edmonton hockey team which delivery of transfer duly confirmed 3 

challenged for the Stanley cup has subject to further conditions ap- 3 
not been successful in its attempt to proved herein.
lilt the cup. In the first game they ALLAN, GORDON A BRYANT, =s 
were beaten by a score of 7-3 and in Solicitors for Plaintiff, ' —
the second game they had the big 35.39 1 Regina, Sask.
end of a 7-6 score, 
games, however, the holders of the 
cup had three goals to the good.

3■ -
■JUDICIAL SALE
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hzm -■>% mi,:
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I Ladies’ Underwear, pure wool, fine ribbed mid fleece lined § 
I effects, vests mid drawers, splendid lines for winter wear, 23
I regular 80c and 90c values, special, per garment,... 55c 3
I Ladies’ ribbed Under Garments, made from Australian §§ 

lambs’ wool, elastic finish and unshrinkable, white end 23 
natural colors, regular *1.00 and *1.36, special..........70C 3

Ladies’ Mittens in long effects, hand knitted, aU wool, make 
a splendid line for skating, etc., colors, red, navy, brown, 
green and white, regular 60c, special........................... 35©

«ïr.ts'sr. ftsrui
tvT*i‘'an"'gl’. yuu buh- irie. of . of ihwe l'So.t. l—l— I

u .»•=. « - I
Come early and have firm choice

m
finish.

- I Guaranteed Fore Wool Dress Fabrics, good winter weights,

1 .................................... ............................. 86c

I Wrapperettee and Kimona Cffoths, -beautiful foulard and 3 
stripe designs, makevsplendid house dresses, dressing 

, ffi sacques, etc , regular toe and 30c, special, per yard, 1 5c
« h Grey Blankets, standard size, 6 lb, , all wool. These make _

........rs-tfcv ’ .''WWW I ■

—ww-ssseiaaiaasst
regular price *19:60, now.t .80

7114—
m

Boys’ all felt boots, regular $i 75, now...... ........#1.00 new da» '

Misses’ all felt boots, regular *1 60, new. ..................... ALIA

:MSo

%
677—

fitting; tailleaMen’s fine dongola Blucher laeed boots plue 
fegnlâr *4.00,

ftp .................now........
In the two

REGINA MARKETSI " cb

fap x. w Trading Co
limited

>
Members of Wascana lodge, A. F. wnEAT 

and A. M. together with a number j 
of the members of the craft from . 
other lodges attended divine service j 
in St. Paul’s church on Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. The service ! 
was conducted by Rev. G. C. Hill, OATS-— 
the sermon being preached by Rev. j 
C. R. Littler, warden of St. Chad's.

Jas. B. Hinds, a former resident of 1 
Recriaa was found dead in bed at 1 
Winnipeg on Monday with a bullet in

TfineS*v>

v-
.81No. 1 Northern .....

No. 2 Northern ......
No. 3 Northern-
No. 4 ... .«

r,78. n
.....76 "

............. .72

___

' " • .................. i!£

> A

Greatest Storeïm......98■' C. w....... WÊÊÈÊm . 5iPRODUCE-----
Butter ......
Egg« ..........
Potatoes ___
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